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VILLAGE COUNCIL I 3. So thaï enemy being sent forth by 
— Elliaviite journeyed to this land.

4. And great were their hopee of 
victory, for they had in their rank* 
men of great renown who had won 
fame on other teams who were famous 
in their own country.

6 And the desire of their heart was 
gratified. ,

6. For when the game was called 
Ellis ville appeared much stronger and 
fought valiantly and the first half end 
ed in her favor.

I. But the second half being called 
there was immediately a great change, 
for the Athenians played so much 
better than Ellieville that they 
likely to win the game,

8. Then the referee, when he saw 
that Athens was likely to win the 
game, astonished the watching multi 
tude by keeping the Athenians on the 
fence, and it must be that he imagined 
many things.

9. But it came to pass that while 
only four of the Athenians were on 
the ice to fight the seven from Ellis- 
ville that they did score and outplay 
i he enemy

10 And while the game was at its 
height one of the Athenian forwards 
f Scott by name) made a wonderful 
rush, which drew a great cheer from 
the crowd, and the plays of many of 
the Athenians were great and wonder
ful, for they had long lteen playing the 
glorious came.

II. But the watching multitude 
were much wrought up because the 
Referee gave the game to Ellisville in 
the way he did, and he was in great 
danger, for the spectators waxed angry 
and would have slew him where he 
stood.

12. But there

^‘1X, â

OUR ANNUAL t

January Sale ^
mmw “Brockville’s Greatest Store’’

The adjourned meeting of the village 
i council was held on Tuesday evening. 

All the members present.
Moved by H. H. Arnold, seconded 

by E. Taylor, that the following ac
count* be paid :—
W. G. Parish, lumber .................
F. F. Booth, postage, Ac............ 2.39
G. F, Donnelley, printing •.
Win. Karley, D.fi.0........................11.00
H. C. Phillips, D.R.O 

On motion, the clerk was instructed
to subscribe lor six copies of Municipal 
World.

A By-law for appointment of village 
officers was given its several readings 
a.id passed with blanks filled as 
follows :—

G. F Donnelley, clerk, ea’ary 
■ $65 00.
" "" J. P. Lamb, Treat, salary $86.00. 

It*in W il tee and Arthur Lee, aud- 
ditore, salary each $6 00.

Members of Local Board of Health 
Dr. Moore (3 years), Dr. Hamilton 
(2 years), T. G Steyens (1 year), Dr. 
Moore, M.H.O. _

W, C Smith High School trustee, 
and W. B P icival H.S. trustee for 
unexpired term of W. H. Jacob.

F. F. Booth, Village Officer, salary 
$31 per month.

E. Taylor and W. H. Jacob, road 
i commissioners, salary $15 each

Ou motion, it was res dyed that 
regular meetings of the council should 
be held on the first Tnursday of each 
month during the year.

Council adjourned.

January Sale
House Furnishing

r $ 1.46

Everything in this store has been reduced. We want you to 
share in the special bargain giving—Remember, everything 
will be sold at discounts ranging from 10 per cent to 50 
cent and in many cases less than half.

22.99

7 00 per

BARGAINS
A few of the hundreds of bargains —

5 DOZEN TAILOR-MADE SHIRT WAISTS-AI1 sizes, some 
white, some colored, values up to 126 ; JANUARY
SALE ••••*.     fiOr

10 DOZEN WOMEN’S ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE-All
sizes, reg. 25c. JANUARY SALE .......................... .a,

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR—All sizes, 50c. ;

WOMEN’S REAL ENGLISH LLAMA HOSE —All"sû%s‘ doable 
heel and toe, reg. 50c., JANUARY SALE................... an-

W0S;5/»l5ÏeTSe.°.0.ws.s-'" 1

A Table of Dress Materials. Half Price

i wereFLANNLETTE BLANKETS—100 pairs choice 10-4 white Blank
ets, with pink or bine borders. Regular price 1.00 pair.
Sale price........................................................................................ ggc

CARPET BORDERS—Rich Wilton, velvet and Brussels borders, 
with no body carpet left to match suitable for making mats, 
boat carpets, etc., 8 to 20 yards in each piece. Regular 
prices 1.15 to 200 yard, to clear any end at 60c yard, or cut
any length at.................................................................................. QQC

ENDS OF WOOL AND UNION CARPET-1 yard in each, worth
up to 50c for.................................................................................... |9c

ENDS OF WOOL AND UNION CARPET—Up to 10 yards each, 
your choice for 

BEDSPREADS—
Special light weight for easy wishing, size 08 x 88 inches ; 
regular price 1.25 ; sale price................................................. f “

$10.00 SEALETTES FOR $3.00 
3 pieces beautiful high grade, wide sealettes for ladies' coats, reg

ular prices $7.00 to $10.00 yard, sale price..........................$3.00

■

Half Price
8c

98c

i

ONTARIO &

t e
$9.00 CLOTH SKIRTS FOR $3.90 

30 Ladies’ good cloth skirts that were 5.00 to 9.00 each. Not the 
extreme narrow ones. High grade Panama cloth, fine serge 
and voiles. Some pleated, some plain, some silk trimmed, 
choice for..............*........................................................... $3.90

Phone 54
^ BROCKVILLE

O. F. Donnelley, Clerk.
ALL WINTER COATS, HALF PRICE

All our stock of this season’s Winter Coats for both girls or ladies 
offered at half price. 12.00 Coats for 6.00, 10.00 Coats for 5.00 
8.00 Coats for 4.00, 7.00 Coats for

BOOK OF THE PUCK-CHASERS among the 
Athenians a few who stayed the hands 
of the wrathful ones, and he escaped.

13. And the All Wise President of 
the League, when he beard that Ath
ena bad n t won, was exceeding glad, 
as were other officials of the League, 
who had it in mind that Athena should 
not win.

were
I

$3.50 1. Now in the first month, that is 
the month of January, on the- 6th dav 
of the same, the League’s command 
and decree were suob that the enemies 
of th > Athenians thought to catch them 
unawares.

Robt. Wright & Co.
«IMPORTERS 2. But the Athenians gathered them

selves together at an early hour and 
girded themselves for the great battle, 
for they feared much that they would 
be overcome.

3. And all lovers of true sport 
turned out to help them with much 
advice. And those that were not true 
sports dwelt in the village also to ssv 
much about what they knew nought 
and should say nothing.

4 For Ellisville was great in the 
League and her fame went throughout 
the whole country, for this team at 
Ellisville w ixed greater and greater.

6, And it came to peas that the 
mercury dropped lower and lower and 
the leaders of the Athenians found 
much difficuly in filling the vacancies 
caused by the great cold.

6. Yet the players in the village of 
the Athenians were good men and 
lsue, and when it was yet but the 
tenth hour they were journeying to 
Ellisville which is afar off in a strange 
country.

7. Before it was yet noon the Ath
enians pitched their tents in Lynd- 
hurst to erjoy a dinner. And lo I 
among the team were men of great 
apiietiteu who ate much and long.

8. And word went abroad through 
outt the country that victorious would 
be the Athenians if they co> Id but 
play hockey as they could eat.

9. So when the team had feasted 
the journey was resound, but there 
was much suffering, for the mercury 
still lingered at 20 below.

10. And it came to pass that the 
intense coid disabled the Puck Chasers 
from Athens and dismay was rife in 
their ranks, so that Ellisville fought 
valiantly and won the game.

11 And throughout the fight the 
play was clean and the rejoicing was 
gieat that the All Wise President of 
the League had sent a just aud good 
referee, aod both Ell avilie and the 
Athenians waxed warm in his praises.

12. Yet, when the game was done 
and the a core read 5 to 3 tor Elliayille, 
were the Athenians not disheartened 
but looked forward to the next fight to 
cover themselves with much glory.

18. And so endeth the report o! the 
first game.

14. And the score was 5 to 4 for 
Ellisville.

15 But take heed to yourself also, 
that Athens has a powerful team and 
that the players have taken great vows 
and many to win in spite of the tre
mendous odds against them.

16. Thus endeth the report of the 
second game.

Brockville Ontario

X ■x
tm
1January 

Cheap Sale 
Now on

I
1

NO OCCASION FOR lTHOMAS MOULTONV tARGUMENTI On Friday last Thomas Moulton 
died at his home near Athena, in the 
77th year of his age. He had been 
about the premises as usual and un
complainingly did same work on 
Thursday afternoon, but was taken 
suddenly ill and passed away on 
Friday morning.

In his passing, this district loses one 
of its most esteemed citizens. An 
honest -nan in all bis dealings, a good 
neighbor, a staunch friend, Mr Moulton 
held a high place in the esteem of the 
people and regret at his death is 
general.

Mr Moulton was a life-long resident 
of Rear Yonge and Escott and for over 
a score of years sat at the council 
board, part of the time as reeve.

Deceased married Jane Moore, who 
survives, toge her with three children, 
Mrs John E Webster, Oak Leaf, Al
bert Moulton, ot Le hbridge, Alta., and 
Robert B. Moulton, of Brockville 
Mr Moulton was a member ot the 
Church of England, and the funeral 
service, which was very largely attend
ed, was very latgely attended, was con
ducted in Trinity church. Oak Leaf, at 
11 a m., on Monday by the Rev. R. B. 
Patterson.

1
When it comes to onr stock and service with quality and style in
cluded in every article we sell. In justice to yourself and pocket 
book you cannot afford to pass ns for anything pertaining to foot
wear.

I
■I

’•9

\
iThe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
x.

BROCKVILLE

!

GREAT JANUARY SALE
GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEBoys’ Suits—15 Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in fancy tweeds, sizes 22 to 

28........................................................................................................... $1,90

Boys’ Ulsters—10 Boys’ Ulster Coats made with close fitting Prus
sian collar, regular value $4.50 and $5.50, clearing___  $3 90

Youth’s Blue Suits—30 Youth’s Suits in single and double breasted 
in fancy tweeds and blue serges, sizes 26 to 33................ $3,90

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

<1

7Men’s Suits—50 Men’s Suits in heavy tweeds and 
serviceable suits, all sizes 36 to 44. 
clearing at...............................................

Norman Yates Dead
Mr Norman Yates died at bis home 

near Cornwall on the 11th inst. of 
pneumonia.

Mr Yates was born at Athens in 
1861, where be resided the Rafter 
part of his younger life. Some twenty 
years ago he purchased a farm in the 
vicinity of Cornwall, where he has 
made for himself a host of friends. 
He was a tender husband and loving 
and indulgent father, 
wife and five children to mourn his 
loss. To add to the great sorrow of 
the bereaved family, Cora aged 12 and 
Ernest aged 7 are very ill also with 
pneumonia. They have the deep 
sympathy of a multitude of friends. I

i- worsteds, good 
regular value up to $18.00 
..................... :............. $8.90

V

flMen’s Overcoats 20 Men’s Overcoats, all sizes to 42 in two wav 
and velvet collar, in fancy tweeds and plain black, clearing 
at .......................................................................   $7.90

$16.00 Suits—40 Men’s Saits in fine English worsteds and tweeds 
ail sizes 36 to 42 cut i*l the latest styles, two and three button 
style and double breasted, regular value up to $16 00 clearing 
at .....................................................................................................   $10.90

Fashion Craft Suits—Just 50 high grade Fashion Craft Suits 
sizes 36 to 44, in all the latest patterns, cut in the latest English 
and American designs ; prices range to $90.00, clearing 
at.......................................................................................   $16.90

Are You There With a Good Front ?
Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don’t require 
extravagant in you dress ; but well-dressed man-by that I mean 
the man who is well tailored with good material—will command 
attention every time.

to boI
Chapter II.

1. Now there was in the land of the 
Athenians a certain mean boy, one a

(IHe leaves » !

cheap sport, whose name might be 
Judaa, for he betrayed the trust of 

! Athens and wasted much good salt in 
sprinkling the rink in greet hopes of 

. ruining it for hockey
2. And as soon as it was known 

; what had been done the boyi banded 
themselves together to repair the battle 
ground, for Ellisville was to play 
Athens on the sixth dav of the weak, 
which was the thirteen!"i.

Show me a man who is particular in his dreqs, and I will show 
you a man who is particular in his business. IfXhis is a problem 
with you, let me help you figure it out.

COLCOCK’SI I Guarantee Fit. Workmanship and Material.The recent death of John Dillon of 
Ellisville removed one of the oldeat and 
and moat highly respected residents of 
that section of Leeds County. The 
deceased had attained the ege of 77 I 
years and 10 months.

M, J, EEHOEuBrockville Ontario :<

Clerical Suite a Specialty.
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ABOUT AUSTRALIA THEIR NAMES. Liquid Cough Mixtures 
Can’t Cure Bronchitis

A THOUSAND DOLLARS A 
MINUTE.

The Secretary 01 u.e U. 8. Treasury I 
esuir.au» u*at hiu Jejune ♦oJS.uw.uvu u: | 
LttA money lu iuu lise feutrai Uuveru- 
inetn next year. 'inai # nearly nuuc.i 
cenu a week fur every man. woman uuu 
child, while, black, reu and Fibpmo.

penae*

An Anecdote From Gabrielle E. Jack-
eon's New Book About the South.
Gabrielle E. Jackson tells the follow

ing story in her recently published book 
ior girls, “Peggy Stewart":

1>cggy’s father has just returned from 
an extended absence and hie daughter 
is showing him over the estate. They 
come to one of the cabins in which lives 
the family of Joshua Jozadak Jubal 
Jones.

“I want you to see this family," ex
plained Peggy to her father. “They 
might all be of one age, but they are 
not —quite. Como here, boys, and :ec 
Master Captain," called Peggy to the 
three pickaninnies who were peeping 
•round the corner of the cottage.

“Hello, boys. Whose eons are you? 
Miss Peggy telle me you are brothers ?”

“Yas, sir, we is. We’e Joshua Jozadak 
Jubal Jones* boys. I'se Gus, de ol’es. *

“And how old arc you?"
“I’se 9. I reckons.”
“And what is your name?”
“My name? Gus, eah.”
•‘That’s only half a name. Your whole 

ly Augustus, rememuev.” 
Captain’s”

Headaches — nausea—Indigestion—muddy complexion—ptmpies— 
bad breath—these are some of the effects ol con- _
stipatlon. The mild, sensible,

süalBS
^ en-t'ie» the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis

turbing the res1 of the system. Constantly increased doses are not necessary. 
ttc.sk-. » row dnw» Ms not set stectwlibwn. send 21c. and we will mill then. 26

W«tioa»> f>nu sad Churned Cwtpmy el Limited. M^nt

What Irrigation is Doingfor 
That Country.

But the Healing Fumes of Catarrh- 
ozone, Which Are Breathed to the 
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Being Quick Relief and Sure 
Cure.

tiui rse in aauiuou 
■Siale, county and 
m,y»L be oa.d by the cn 

in© head of tne family who has to set- 
*•';* *0r--*118 wn°le uock can figure on 
about 7o cents a week being hern out of 
tiam.Day cnvcivpe each week by Uncle 

AEd these taxes will not be measurea 
SJL**!?',.,* 0“,n> "«»••*> Is, but by the 
!:z® °f his family and the state of the 
5"™*» apuetite. For the Federal tax 
is laid, through the tariff, on the things 
wo eat and drink and wear. The baoy 
doesn t know it. but her shoes and her 
petticoat are taxed and the steel in the 
wheels of the baby carriage have chipped

municipal
cu>
exLand for the people; water for tlte 

land; government in the interest of all, 
and not merely for the interests of tne 
individual engaged in business. That’s 
Australia.

Every sufferer from coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and all throat and chest ail
ments needs a soothing, healing medi
cine which goes direct to the breathing 
organs in the chest and lungs, attacks 
the trouble at the source, disperses the 
germs of disease, and cures the ailment 
thoroughly. And this medicine ;j Ca- 
tarrhozonc.

Two hundred miles out from Sydney, 
in a westerly direction, at a piace rn tue 
mountains caned tiurriujuek, tue Mur- 
rum bidgee River, narrowed between two 
gigautre clins, bons ruipaiienuy over 
blocks of granite, whicu, ages «go, lost 
their
plunged to tue bed of tue rusuntg wa
ters.

WEALTHY AMERICANS.
Addd to six hundred and thirty-1 (Montreal Herald.)

oe* so. ThLrênt.ll0bed?=‘«y-',e™Snm8.loenX; The ,°abllc benefaction, of Ml have 
more for Panama rsn.i 6,1 m“llona I amounted in this country to more than Of the six hundred andW2iahtv miiiinn* M50.OOG.OOU. according to the figures com- 
of dollars about $153.000,000 or about one- I mlenoJ°r th® 1913 l88Ua 0t the World AI_

dadllwll|Whàvê0 to* roy Ybout^e/ahteen Thia lotel wa* once exceeded—In 1800, 
cents" week for thPoyf lï» »*•£. the aggregate approximated 1175,-
takeeabümy|2Sxioé!Ôoi)ynmereao™neaSrly al Andrew Csrneitle hss thl. year given 
half of the whole and away moro than 040,000,000. Hia largest
contribution to that fund wlîl bosbout *ln ,7aa «TS.OW.OOO to _ the Carnegie Cor- 
thirtv-five cent. aeration of New York, specially organ-

Thiis the total cost of the war past, ,zed by the Legislature at Albany to car- 
nresent and future as naid in neniinn. ry on the lron man’s charities, and army and navy expene! ls about Mr Carnegie, who Is now a little more
twn-tbird, the cost of tfe whole show. haa «lven ‘® the
Um Io0SsmT^0„,i0,ÜVm £?“&/«* ” Tnl” eMeï ^rCnockefetteP. public

«ï,ahr°sUi;Mnty C,08e t0 - tk0U- amounted* In an t^ore^.n hfeM 

C.U„h for.nCtim.are Thee hou8eE&nd°’sen&te ” csot "? ?0\Xctl
ozone i, the only medicine I have IS® "HSS Eft" New' Y^'cîtV"*!» re“t
been able to find that would not I Congress spends, but tlie money it costs I leges far West and South. The dona-
:r:y.„8,V* temrarV but on^MlnrSid",,^ Ind'lTsST^ .I.Ts,7ondeann51.?m.,tyalm,n?h<!rS>e S“
always cure permanently. Yours bin- ! Is;coo a yesr to Aldrich's inonetaVy com ale and final gift of «10,000.006 to that In- 
cercly (Signed). WILLIAM KAGAN. I mission. Jitlutlon.
Brockville. Ont." I The civic list also shows that spending) arjcorl<1,. individual slyer

_ I monev to protect human life in the pub-1 Frederick C. Hewitt, who left $1.-For absolute, permanent cure, use Ca- I ,Ilc health, marine hospital and life sax -1 JW.OOO lo p°st, 
tarrhozone. Txvo months’ outfit cnafa I ln* •ervlcea and In special fights against I ?Jîd Hospital, and $2,000,000 to the$1.00; smaller size, 50c., at .11 dealers, or New^m^îrif
the Catarrliozone Company, Buffalo, N. I and dollars which, you see. le not quite J«S=eph Pulitzer bequeathed more than
Y., and Kingston, Canada I ?no cent r°r ,lfe raving lo each dollar! *3.000.000 to nubile uses.

HI I for war. Also It Is just about half as I -------
' exnenses by thTr. s! Sa.’SSficfiS! | Minard’a Linïment Cure. Diphth.rL. 

Ing salaries.)

ISSUE NO. 3, 1912In.
The germ-killing balsamic vapor mixes 

with the breath, descends through the 
throat, down the bronchial tubes, and 
finally reaches the deeper air cells in 
the lungs. All parts arc soothed with 
rich, pure, medicinal essences, whereas 
with a syrup the affected parts could 
not be reached, and harm would result 
through benumbing the stomach with 
drugs.

“I have been a chronic sufferer 
from Catarrh in the nose and throat 
for over eight years. I think I have 
spent four hundred dollars trying to 
{®t relief. I have spent but six dol- 
ars on Catarrhozone, and have been 

completely cured, and, in fact, have 
been well for some time.

iiviu ou tne mvuuttuua.ae uuu
AGENTS WANTED.

Hero an irrigation dam, one of 
liugest in tue world, is in tne building. 
It will impound tüe waters of tne Mui- 
mmbulgeo, time tne river .back upon it
self, ana turn the mouniain-nemme.i vui- 
lcy into a vast lake surpassed in area by 
the réservoir of Assouan in Egypt omy. 
in the parcued summer time, tueso wa
ters out of leash, will flood tuc plains 
two hundred miles to the xvestward and 
a million and a half of acres of desert 
land will become fertlie. And the gov
ernment finances the enterprise.

The land is being divided into acre sec
tions for mixed farming, ten acre sec
tions for horticultural purposes, and txvo 
avre sections foi- home lots for farm and 
other workers. Assistance, beyond that 
which even the most expectant might 
look forward to, will be afforded to in
coming settlers. The state will erect 
necessary factories and buildings where 
i ho different products may be treated 
mid prepared for market. Conditions 

highly favorable to the growing of 
many varieties of fruit and to fruit dry. 
ing. These factories will afterwards be 
handed ox'er toco-opcrative societies at a 
fair valuation. A demonstration farm 
hits already been established for the pur
pose of testing the suitability of various 
plants to the conditions of the local cli
mate and soil and also to afford instruc
tion to settlers.

Additional assistance will be offered 
tu homesteaders before entry by the pre
paration of a portion of the sections for 
irrigation purposes and by the erection 
of the nucleus of yards and buildings, 
the cost to be paid off in annual install
ments. There xvill be a water right of 
one acre foot—«that is, a depth of one 
foot of water ox-er 011c acre to be sup
plied during the summer irrigating 
!>on—to each acre of irrigable land dis
posed of. Further volumes will be sold 
if required. This charge for water will 
ho five shillings—about $1.25 -per acre 
fuot, but there is a probability that this 
rate may be reduced l»y onc-half in the 

year of occupation, the rate being 
increased until the fifth year, when the 
full charge must be paid.—From “XVhat 
Australia Offers Farmers,” January 
Technical World Magazine.

the

name is reall 
The “Massa 
with the sound of the eea.

“And your name?” continued the ques
tioner, pointing at number two.

*T*e jist Jule, sah,” was the 
reply.

“That’s a nickname, too. I can’t have 
such slipshod, no account names for my 
hands’ children. It isn’t dignified. It 
isn’t respectful. It’s a disgrace to Miss 
Feg^y. Do you hear?”

“Yas, yas, sir; we, wc hears,” 
wered the little darkies in chorus.

“Please, sah ,wha’s his name of ’taio't 
Jule?” Augustus plucked up heart cf 
grace to ask.

“Ho is Julius, Jul i us; do you unchr- 
stand?"

voice boom id

shy

■•sneer * Almost Painless,! 
■A Boss to Froeseethre ■ethers. ■

sgsr-AMk
63 ADELAIQpST?EA&T. TORONTO.
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ans-

STOFPED TRAIN TO SHOOT QUAIL
“Passengeie oil the Southern Indiana 

Railway from Westport to Elizabeth
town hail a bad 'ecare' one morning this 
week when the train came to a sudden 
standstill in a cornfield and reporte of 
a gun were heard a few minutes Ister," 
said a travelling man.

"They thought they were going to be 
held up and that murder had alre 
been committed. Their feara were 
laved, however, when a trainman came 
inside and reported that the brakeman 
had seen a covey of quail and had stop- 
ped the train to take a shot at them." 
—From the Indianapolis News.

“Yee, sir; yes, sir." Another -lime 
helped the memory box.

“And your name!" asked the “Massa 
Captain" of the quaking number three.

There waa a long, significant pause, 
then contortions. At length, after two 
or three futile attempts, he blurted out:

“I’se—I'se Biliyus, sah!”
There was an explosion of laughter. 

Then Neil Stewart tossed the redoubt
able Billyne a quarter, crying “You 
yin!" and walked away with Peggy, his 
laughter now and again borne hack to 
hie beneficiaries.

are

ONE ON PATRICK HENRY.
After the capture of Richmond in the 

'late unpleasantness,” a party of Eng
lish tourists were in that city diaper-. i
oned by an old darky. Mmards Liniment Co., Limited: , But when he say, that tfae man wh0

“What is that building!” said one of Gentlemen—I have used MlN.AltU'S marries a Canadian girl will have to 
the gentlemen to him, pointing in a UNIMENT' from time to time for the ï^enTn* a'ltit°em!nt0rkA«he.mrâ,i” th! 
certain direction. | P*8t twenty years. It was recommended I husband ceases to help much with the

C1 ,l' I iLK,.X' jars, et™' I «ssEErH
and even then he can 

that ho la wat- 
ite true that 

Bn seen wheel
ing babies in carriages on tho streets. It 
Is not considered an numanly ocupatlon, 
but a fatherly amusement. We believe 
that Canadian husbands, 

ill-treated.
It Is all In the point of view 

months ago we saw a letter in 
lish paver from a man who had recently 
come to Toronto, and was well pleased. 
“My wife." ho wrote, has already got 
worlc. and so has my daughter, and they 
a-*e keeping us all in more comfort than 
thev ever did at home."

TWO VIEWS.
(Toronto Star.)

- ........ I Montreal, who called it tire “great Nova i^’dowTrih^'from8”
“And what is that one?” pointing ! Scotia Liniment.” It docs the doctor’s I Imse In summer. 
•nA,,,or work; it is particularly good in cases j £®|ld,,y make 11

Canadian husbands 
Ing babies In carrla

make it appear 
he lawn. It Is 

iband
to another.

“Dat’s a ’baevo warehouse, too.”
And then looking in the direction of 

a hifj’h hill, Church Hill, as it is called 
ip Richmond, the touring party epied a 
chureh at the top.

“And what is that building? L» that a 
tobacco warehouse also?”

“Oh, no, sir. Dat’e de church whar 
Patrick Henry made dc speech. ‘Give 
liberty or give me death,’ and, for Gawd, 
dey done give him both.”

ng t 85of Rheumatism and Sprains.
Yours truly, 

G. G. DUSTAN.
When Your Eyes NeedaCere
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting—Feels 
Fine—-Acte Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak. 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book In each Package. Murine is 
compounded by our Ocullsts-not a “Patent Med-1 
Seine"—but need In eneeeeefnl Physicians' Proo-1 
Ice for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub-

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Minard'z Liniment Cure» Distemper.

as a rule, are
A few 

an Eng-

Chartered Accountant. 
Halifax, X. S., Sept. 21, 1005.

HIS FOUR PRINCIPLES.
L'ntil some ten years ago it was an 

axiom in the big packing house circles 
of Chicago, says “Business and Book
keeper,” that a salesman should be guid
ed by four rules as laid down by one 
of the famous beads of that industry. 
He xvaa noted for hi, brusqueneea, and 
also a democratic nature that scorned 
the usual hedge of clerks that stands 
between a big «nan and hia callers.

A bright, manly-looking chap entered 
the office one day when he 
busy.

“Good morning,” lie began politely.
“Well, what the blankety-blank-blank 

do you want?” he growled.
“I want civil treatment, and I want 

it blankety-blank-blank quick,” came the 
sharp ansxver.

“Oh!” The packer looke.’ up in 
prise. Modulating his voice a trifle, he 
asked: “What can I do you 3*011?”

“I want a job as a salesman. I have 
xvorked as a butcher. I have worked in 
the packing houses, and I have sold 
smaller lines to the meat trade. I have 
references to prove that I delii'cr the 
goods, and 1 have them with me. I want 
to get into a bigger field, ami I 
here to make good. Have you got a 
job open?”

“If xvft haven’t, we’ll make an opening 
for yen. Report to the sales manager 
Momlay morning.”

As the young man stalled to leave 
the office the brusque old packer called 
him back.

Do you know why \*on got that job?” 
he asked.

“No Bir."
“Well, 3'ou have the three essentials 

that make a good salesman. I’ll point 
them out to you. so you’ll remember 
cm. First, you don’t think any man is 
better than you arc, and 3ron hax*c the 
est possible xvonls. I’ll add a fourth — 
get out before l change my mind.”

DIDN'T SCREAM.
(Montreal Herald.)

A young woman was suing lier former 
svxeetheart for breach of promise. ‘ You

A WINDSOR iADV’S APPEAL I 7,52
f° All Women : 1 will lend free with I ‘““yesfslr." was the reply, with a 

full Instructions, my home treatment 1 blush. - 
which nos.tlvely cures Leucorrhoea. I "How close?"
Ulceration. Disolacements. Falling of the needcdNoeU on”0"6 °halr was n11 we 
Wcmb. Painful or Irregular Periods, I “And you say lie put his arm around 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, I you?" 
also Hot Flushes. Nervousness, Melan- 
chcly. Pains In the Head. Back or Bow
els. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, where 
ceised by weakness peculiar to ou 
You can continue treatment at home at 
a cost of only about 12 cents a week.
My book. “ Woman's Own Medical Ad
viser." also sent free on request. Write 
to-day. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
H. $. Windsor. Qnu _______

A HERD OF BULLS.
The Rev. Sylvester Horne, the Liberal 

Member of Parliament from London, 
praised at a dinner in New York Amer-. 
lean oratory | The authorized mileage of the Grand

«“W* rln “r-r1 ^rnvha isHouse of Commons Is a regular bull pen 11,500 miles, of which 1,<4.> miles arc be-
!,,”nvZer,qfNL0hin6n:,,m-Birslmp1', SM 'Vi"“il*K »">' frjnce Rupert. 1,-
reailv sUfr and starchy. There’s a good I 800 m,le8 are untler contract by Ivans- 
heart beating helo wtlieir gaiters.' I continental Railway Commission be-

-Soîr^SSS^o wflM.e,noa»,?otSinî:blni tw”“ V"i,miI?-B. !"'d Moncton. At the 
only Britain. Such ate tho words tliej completion of this national railxvay the 
v'°iii-1( ye ,UUl ®ovvvc**11 bas always had I trip around the world will be shortened 

"“An 1 vlsli Unionist said of an Irish Na- b-v °"c wpek> ai Knrope will be brought 
tionaiist. 'Shall this man come into this closer to Asia, and as the maximum

Moaï'Vf hTpiierisy'hi SS'h. "ami of ‘hf TrUnk ia \f
draw five million acres out of our pock-1 o[ t,,e l,ext best trauscontmcntal rail-

1 ways on the continent, time between tiic 
Atlantic ami the I'acifie will be annihi
lated when the service is in operation.

me

THE PERILOUS WANDERLUST.
"loung man. don’t let the wanderlust 

get Into your blood Don't be a roHing 
stem*." This is the advice of 
knows. Mr. E. A. Laeley, who has spent 
most of hie life as a wanderer, arrived 
in Chicago after a 4,000-mtle biclyole trip 
from San Francisco via Seattle and Om
aha. At the age of 63 3rears he sa^rs It 
is impossible for him to "settle down." 
Lesley is the author of a book entitled 
• Across America in a House on Wheels." 
and for twelve years his wife and five 
children accompanied him on tbla gypo 
like travel. Four years ago his fttmUv 
left him to live permanently In Reading, 
Pu. He Is now on his way to join tfïtîm. 
and declares he will make one more ef
fort to conquer the roaming spirit and 
spend the remainder of Ills life ylth 
them.—New York Tribune.

ng
hoÜSwaa very

Shiloh's Cun "What did yo"
"I said lie p 
c."
•What then?"

"He hugged me."
“Very hard?"

e^. very hard: su hard that I 
nearly had to scream out."

“Why didn't 
“Lie cause—1 
“Come, that 

please.
“Because

Write for particulars.
THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

of Canada.
Correspondence Dept.,

King’s Halt Montreal. P. Q.

u say. then? ' 
ut both liis arms aroundHEALSTHELUNGS 

PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS COUCHS r sex.

WHY THE LEAVES TURN. “Ysur-
At this season of the year everyone 

i" I mi res the vast beauty of the variegat
ed colors of the leaves which Jack Treat 
has spent night after night in painting. 
But what causes the foliage at this time 
of file year to change from green to sucli 
magnificent colors!

The common idea is ti/a" frost causes 
the brilliant colors of the leaves. This 
popular fallacy is without foundation in 
fact, for frost has nothing whatever, to 
do with the delicate tinting of the 
loaves; it does, however, hasten their 
fall. You have only to go out in the 
swamps and woodland a month before 
frost to find a young maple in all its 
I 'll glory, or a sumac liush blazing forth 
iis fiery leaves, to explode the theory 
that frost changes the leaves.

Autumn coloring is actually due to 
oxidation, which is caused by the action 
"f light and heat, somewhat similar to 
the rust on irou or steel. With leaves 
it is due to the fact that in fulfilling 
I heir mission they become choked by 
rlicir own excretions, and the acids thus 
formed are acted on by the oxygen. It 

peculiar fact that young trees 
the first turn red in autumn.

la extremely moist atmosphere the 
colors of the leaves-are not usually wry 
bright, as in England. And in very dry 
climates the leaves dry up suddenly, and 
their skin, which is very thick to pro 
vent tiic escape of moisture, is not suf
ficiently transparent to allow the color 
lu he seen beneath. In regions where 
llie autumn toilage is niosl vivid, we 
find that au average season produces 
the most exquisite color». Neither n 
eery dry nor a very wet summer will 
result in mueli brilliancy.

The extraordinary range of colorin'» 
in the autumn leaves of a single specie" 
ies very noticeable, particularly so with 
the sugar maple, and it is a remarkable 
fact that individual trees will continue 
the same colors for year after war. and 
not only that, hut tin- same branch will 
show the first tinge of color each season, 
but frost dots not do this, 
physical make-up of the tree Ihut 
flic leaves to shine in iridescent beauty 
during the autumn month».

you scream?'’ 
didn’t" (another 
’s no reason. It

A Strttan’s Matrimonial Record.
The Sultan of Zanzibar, whose ahdiea- 

tiuli is announced, lias enjoyed tiic un
usual experience of marrying the same 
wife twice Some years ago lie divorced 
the Sultana, a daughter of the lrnaam 
of Muscat, who. being a royal princess, 
was his only legal wife, llis Ministers 
were much perturbed at tills, as the 
marriage had been arranged for state 
reasons, and the Sultana had done noth
ing to justify her husband's action.

After some pressure the Sultan con
sented to remarry her. There were diffi
culties in the way, however, as accord
ing to Mohammedan law, no remarriage 
was possible until the ex-Sultana had 
married some one eise. Eventually she 
was married to the Sultans brother-in- 
law, who immediately divorced her, and 
she was then reunited to Seyyid Ali. 
Two divorces and two weddings within 
six weeks constitute a record hard to 
heat. Loudon Chronicle.

blush.) 
c- explicit.

Heeause what?”
I was afraid he’d stop.”

THE DHUGG1STS ABE AGREED
that the most reliable Corn and Wart 
remover it Putnam’s Painless Oorn and f 
Wart Extractor, which has been need / 
with
than thirt 
“Putnam's.

ANNIHILATING TIME
universal satisfaction for mcr 

y year a. We reconnue ml
Price 25c. ?

DOES HE?
(Life.)

your child break into the comer 
when you have visitors? 
he leave his clothes lying all Over

e eat surreptitiously between
meals”

Does he lay his hands on almost any
thing he wants to make somethkifr *out 
of without asking your permlesionf

Does he come down late to breakfast?
Does he say "Huh?" “Gee!"?
And if not, why not? You are his par

ents. and he is living In the United States 
of America.

A DEFINITION.
(Catholic Standard and Times.) 

raid little Willie, looking up 1 
per. “what is a philanthropist.

x

Dc
the house? 

Does Lis*

cts?'
"An ex- 

ed. ‘If tl 
workingmen 
which they 1 
kept cut."—

oiled Labor member once 
ids bill nasses I see before 

of England a future f 
mve been for too many years 
New York Times.

the
rom

ENTIRELY INNOCENT. :CTA |U| IVI rproc On the front platform of the suburban 
* a^lwl IVI !■ ■ lkiMW I trolley car stood a pimply youth, strug- 

■ can be cured, not merely of the habit, but ■ gling with a cigar-several sizes tob large
of Its cause. The Arnott Institute has per- ■ for him. He was smiling and trying to2ÏÏT2BI tttitra.‘it.,hf atl"",i<"1 uf somob"J-v
Information and references to ill side the tar.

TiEuiton iismofE. ierumit cm I Pre9l'ntl1y tho d,!"!v’ a.harP fr:,'"ITd■mun, uni* va*, g woman who was sitting m one of the 
seats turned a third of the xvav down 
the aisle turned to the freckled faced 
14 year old girl by her side and said 
something in a whisper.

“I ain't, neither!” indignantly pro
tested the girl.

‘‘Yes, you are. Klxiry,” said the dame; 
“you’re trvin’ to flirt with the chap 
out there in front!"’

“What arc you talking about, maw? 
1 ain’t doin’ nothin' of the kind!”

“Well, it looks like it. You stop it 
light now. or 1*11 give you a spankin' 
when wc get home.”

"The idea, maw! Why, lie’s uglier 
than a mud fence!”

“There! You're looking at him, and 
he** grinnin' Everybody in the car will 
be rubberin’ at

m "Pa." from
anyTluiias Robert Maequoid, the Ktig way1?" 

litih artist, who is Bearing hi» ninety- "".V philanthropist. my son." renlte» Ms 
second year, is still able to use the i»cn wise pa. “ie usually a man who spends 
and brueii effectively# 1 thelr^mon^y^or^charity tPeopIe to *»end

«
:THE POPE’S TRIPLE CROWN.

’Hie tiara, or triple crown of the Pope, 
xv;ut originally a plain high cap, much 
like those in which the Doges of Venice 
are so often represented in old pictures 
and medal*». It was first introduced by 
Pope Nicholas 1. in SCO.

It is doubtful when ike first coronet 
xvadded, but the second was placed 
by Pope Boniface VIII, in 1295 an.l the 
third by Pope Urban V. about 1334.

It Ims Veen held

YOUR INCOME INCREASES 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY A BONDRELIGION AND ADVERTISING.

(Pilf slurs Gazette-Times.)
church to adver-

ing an income'independen/ 'fUying £on.ds is a surf and Profitable way of acquir-

The rate of interest is nearly double that obtainable in any investment 
approaching it in safety.

, The B?nfix handled by this Company are standard and always command 
ready sale if it is necessary or desirable to turn them into cash.
. • _ B?nds alie t.he ideal form of ‘"vestment for those who realize the uncer. 
tarnty of speculation, but who desire the highest possible return on their money. 

We W*H be pleased to put your name on our mailing 
list and send you literature on the subject of Bonds.

It, it rrener for a
lise" It is difficult to Fea how anv 
other Ilian an affirmative answer can In- 
retimed to the uuestitii, which lias been 
raised by local representatives of the 
nation-wide Men .and Religion Movement 
Pittsburg, a conservative communitv in 

ets, seems to have been a bit 
in the publfeily piir.se uf the 
e’.ie enterprise now being on- 

ive laymen.
• promoters of the move- 

xvrom which such great results 
are anticipated have hastened to avail 
themselves of modern ideas In advertis
ing. reasoning that the business world 
should have no monopoly of the effective 
devices that make for success. Thus far 
they have no reason to regret their ac
tion. Advertisers to-day. many of whom 
have learned their lesson through bit
ter experience, realize that to make pub- 
licitv permanently profitable the articles 
advertlesd must possess solid worth. 
Ti ls reuuirmént fulfilled, there Is in* 

■tinii1 to iI:o legitimate profils that may 
gained. The ot.ly tilings it doesn't 

hr.v lo advertise are thus-1 that are 
worthless. Religion surely does not be
long In this cate

that the three
crowns refer to the Holy Trinity, ;.I- 
though that evidently could not ’.lace 
been the original idea or they would 
not have been added one after (he oth
er, with an intervening interval in ca.h 
cane of many years.

Others affirm that they denote lie 
three-fold royalty of 
Rome, one being the symbol of tun tem
poral poxver over the Roman Slit?:; 
another, the spiritual exercised over the 

i souls of men; and the third the author-
I ity

Christendom. From, the Ave Murid.

?
many respe< 
backward h 
new evang 
git ecred by agg 
other cities the

I
In soin»

the Bishop of SECURITIES 
o, IfONTKEAl. ^CORPORATION

R. M^WHITE

ROYALH i» the
Vllltso.

LIMITED
YONGE AND^UEEN STREETS

MONTREAL-QUEBEC-HALIFAX-OTTAWA 
LONDON (EN6.)

Stop it. 1 say!
Stop it.right now*!”

“I'm not doin' a thing, maw. Don’t 
von s'pose- •’

“You cant fool me. KIvi'iy! Vve got 
eyes in my head. I reckon. Yott can't 
set here and flirt xvitli strange boys 
right under my nose I’ll find a way to 

say. conductor!”
“Well, ma’am.”

all the king* and potent.!les of
A PRINCE AS A FARMER.

Deumai k.

from IiIk ox>'i 
thorough and
applies

Erie, n.cphcxv of (he Kim; 0:
has just been avivai iced i't»r 

ars to learn via-tival ngriml- e look m* the vocation purely 
eludve. lit* is to nvikf a 
scientific study uf pH that 
.'iubjvct, a;:d starts t»v !uL- 

itlds.

Minard’s Liniment Cure Garget in 
Cows.

-_____W--------
THE HAT PIN.

J
!

gory.♦ ---------
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

to his 
i the f said that personage, 

wlm happened to be passing; “xvhat is 
it?”

• Ottawa Five Press.)
Fashi-’ii lias decreed that the long hat 

pm trust Uueen Mary is responsible
for the diet. She has all her hats 
mad* now with with tii eold-fashloned 
elastic l'astenér. Wc shall be glad to be 
i: i of the danger of being stabbed In a 
crowded .street car or department, store 
elevator, hut we are move than a little 
d 'lbn' il alu u! the beauty of that elastic 
th.ci.; mother used to wear.

A

“I want you to make that young 
squirt out there on the platform quit 
makiit’ eyes at my daughter through 
that glass door! If you don’t go out 
an’ gixe him a piece of my mind, just 
as sure as I’m - ”

"Lady,” said the conductor, lowering 
liis voice, “it isn’t your daughter lie’s 
looking at.”

Following the glance of his eye. she 
turned and looked. In the seat just 
behind her sat a blonde young woman 
with blight eyes and a picture liât.

The elderly dame subsided, and silence 
reigned in the ear—Chicago Tvib

IN A DILEMMA.
Prominent among the smart set of 

Vineinnati is a young wife whose multi
farious social duties occupy such a large 
part of her time that she has little to 
■-pare for her children.

Xot long ago ore of the youngsters 
became ill and the mother hastily sum
moned the family physician. The greet
ed him nt the door thus;

“I am sure it is nothing serious, doc
tor; but really I wish you would find 
out what is the matter with Gladys. The 
French maid left this morning, ami so 
there’s not a soul in the house that 
understand what she says.”- Xew York 
Herald.

i 5-

THE PILL.
•''K hirst on Standard.)

• a:n*s' rills" has received.a
Mr .1 '‘scV; Btvciiam who lias made 
tv*,;»*» out of a trusting public is pe 
‘PTiiutig the nohi'ity of Eneland. More 
Dover to him for we believe bo mad® 
c-'d pills—ho certainly nimlc good money 
out of them ami that seems to ho ai! 
that is necessary to get a title these

MnAm tirle.
$1W.-

FREE TO YOU.
« i. Picture Macbiees. finely decorated Tea Seta, Silverware, Accordiaae. Lavely Dressed
Della and many other beautiful premiums given TREE for selling our high class Gold Eebeaeed Pic- 

Pest Cerda at 6 for 10c. Our cards are the vdry latest designs In Fierai. Birthday. Holiday 
Caasica, Ac.. In artistic colors and of such superior quality that you will have no trouble sell!

V }

1

tare
View..
lag tF?l (\FLEW THE COOP.

Elderly Spinster—When I was 
age the men fussed round me 
In a honey-pot.

Young One—Il’m.
have stuck, thrugh.

JUST SHOW THE* AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.*
23 THE?18 We all yearn to <Jo tJie ioii>066ibl*, 

even though, it may only l>€ to kisk 
ourselves.

your age
like files

not one seems to.

X eu cab win any ef these splendid premiums by selling $8.00 worth sad upwards, sad If yee wlU 
write today you can also wia one of the Eatra Premiums we are giving to those who are prompt. 
Head us your name aad address, plainly written, and we will forward you a package of eards amfwrPeople with a pull generally pull to

gether. :
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CESEMDEBBURNED CAPTIVES COAL FAMINE TWO BOYS DROWN AWFUL AFFAIR
Horrible Atrocitiesby Tribes 

in Portuguese Atnca.
Chicago BurningCoalFaster 

Tuan It Can Get It. 67 Children Perish in Turk
estan School.Several Addresses Before 

Dairymen's Association.
Swept Beneath Ice By Mon- 

ongahela CurrentI
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Chicago is on the 

verge of a coal famine. Dealers said 
last night that if the present cold wea
ther lasts four more days the surplus 
will be exhausted. Prices in four days 
have advanced on various grades from 
ten cents to $1 a ton.

Railroads, besides holding the coal for 
their own use, have been able to deliver 
it only one-fifth as fast as Chicago is 
burning it.

A snowstorm, which started 
night and continued early to-day, 
ed serious delay to traffic, both on 
steam railheads and street railways. 
Nearly all trains during the last 24 
hours have arrived late and in many 
cases trains have been unable to leave 
stations in this city until hours after 
schedule time.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 15.—A despatch 
from Kuldja, in Chinese Turkestan, 
states that there has been a Republi
can uprising there, which is headed 
by a Chinese » general. The rebels 
seized the arsenal and demolished the 
fortress. All the officials were arrest
ed. Three hundred Manchue, includ
ing the Governor, were killed. A 
school was burned and 57 children 
who were in it at the time lost their 
lives. A republic was declared, and a 
proclamation issued which guarantees 
that there will be an orderly Govern
ment.

Lisbon, Jan. 15 (via frontier).—Hor
rible atrocities have been committed by 
the tribes in Portuguese Africa during 
a rising of the natives there, according 
to a despatch received from Angola by 
the Seculo. A number of Portuguese 
officials who were captured by them 
were burned alive.

Finlander Blown to Pieces 
in Porcupine District

Creameries of Western On
tario s Ou put or Butter.

Brother's Plucky Attempt 
at Rescue.

If
Ingersoll, Ont., despatch: The con

cluding sessions of the convention of 
The rebellion occurred in the province the Dairymen's Association of Western 

of Maxima, and the natives captured 
all the white men who crossed their . , .
path. Some of these were immediately tendance was large, 
burned at the stake. hibit of cheese and butter added greatly

One British merchant who was seized to the value af the proceedings.

& uVrâ
house, where his servants were after- **19 rePort ®8 chief dairy instructor and 
wards murdered.

The Government has decided to send 
a Punitive expedition.

Marshall Field Co. After 
Montreal Property.

Brownsville, Pa., Jan. 15.—Two young 
brothers were drowned, one in a heroic 
effort to save the other, when they ven
tured too Jar out on ice on the Monon- 
galieia river at West Brownsville at 
4 o’clock. The bodies weer recovered.

The dead are: Tdward Grimm, 12 
years old; Wilbur Grimm, 11 years old.

The boys were sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Fank Gimm, of West Bownsville. With 
two companions, Hobrt Newkirk. and 
James Jones, on their way home from 
school, they stopped to play on the ice 
where many were skating along the 
ehore. The skaters
against going out too far, as the ice 
was firm only near the river banks.

Suddenly came the ominous sound of 
cracking ice, a cry of terror and a 
splash, when Edward Grimm, who 
ahead, of the others, broke through.
Newkirk and Jones, who were in the 
rear, had time to scramble back to 
safety. Little Wilbur also could have 
saved himself, but instead he crawled

?Cn,i,ng toother Toronto d^pateh: Two of the five
was clinging to the edge of the ice. .... , „ 1 , „ „ ___

Skaters and others, horror-stricken, } (^11 “rwi ^ and Mrs. D. Dillon, 31 
watched the little hero as he crept clos- J Bird ave., Earlscourt, were burned to 
er and closer. They saw him extend a j death at noon to-day in a fire which 
hand and grasp his brother’s coat-sleeve.
As he began to tug in an effort to help _
Edward to clamber from the icy water thcF llved* The thrco children who cs- 
there was another crash. The terrified caped were older, 
spectators saw the brothers, in each 
other’s arms, swept beneath the ice.

Seven skiffs .each manned by 
with grappling hooks, were put out in 
an effort to recover the bodies. At 6.45 
o’clock Charles Shutterly and Matthew 
Thompson drew them from the water a 
few yards from where the accident liod 
occurred.

Ontario were held to-day. The at- 
An excellent ex- last.

cans-Carpenter in West Found 
Frozen to Dea.h.

TORONTO HORRORsanitary inspector for Western Ontario. 
In 1910 Western Ontario cheese factories

Sir Charles Tupper is slightly better. 
John Fair was elected chairman of 

the Brantford water commissioner#.
Cornelius Bowen, a, Mason of high de

gree, Is dying at 8t. Michael’s Hospital, 
Toronto.

Struck by a car at the corner of Eu
clid and Grover streets, Winnipeg, L. Sil
verberg, 767 Manitoba avenue, may die.

Thomas Boyd, a carpenter, who had 
been drinking, was found frozen to 
death in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
freight shed at Virdcn, Man.

The Royal Colonial Institute of Free
masonry was consecrated with the Duke 
of Connaught first Master, from whom 
a cabled greeting was received.

In the London high court the jury 
gave Roy Corea a verdict of $700 for 
the loss of three fingers while operating 
a machine at McClary’s, London.

Ottawa’s first French-Canadian Con
servative Association had been formed. 
Messrs. Monk,- Pelletier, Nantel and 
Heaume are among the honorary pat- 
ions.

Fire occurred in iiio Union Bank, Belle
ville. A blaze originating in a rear room 
was confined to that part of the build
ing. The bank department proper was 
not damaged.

The management committee of the To
ronto Board of Education received a 
complaint from K. T. Malone, K. C., be
cause he had been listed as a separate 
school supporter.

John E. Robinson, foreman carpenter 
at the prison farm, Guelph, dropped 
dead after having eaten toast and pork 
for breakfast. The provincial author- 

’ Hies ordered an inquest.
About $4,000 was realized at the To

ronto Customs House sale of unclaimed 
good* in the King’s warehouse, 
lots» to the number of about 700, 
prised unclaimed freight.

A year ago Frank Loliinski, the aged 
miser of Wellesley township, wae mur
dered by robbers. A county official yes
terday obtained uliat he considers a 
hptendid clue, which will be followed up.

William Underwood was found dead 
at the Kingston, Ont., barracks. He 
hkely suffocated in his bedclothes. He 
was 2», unmarried, and had been in “A” 
Battery, R. C. H. A., but a short time.

The German steamer Phoebus, which 
sailed from Hamburg on Jan. 8 for New 
\ork, passed Scilly Islands returning, 
having in tow the British steamer An- 

V which had lost her propeller
* blades.

’ T^at Thomas Brady. 34 years, who 
IA J'gi* found dead in l>ed in hie rooming 
fW V™16/ 94V» King street east, Toronto,
T bis death through natural causes,
T F*» the verdict of Coroner Dr. George B.

Vonth’» jury.
f At the annual meeting of Fort Frances 
• Hoard of Trade all towns from the “Soo” 

the Manitoba border were called upon 
fV- attend a convention for the purpose 
tff forming a new province to embrace 
that part of Ontario.

produced 420,223 boxes of cheese of 80
pounds each. This was 26,951 boxes less 
than in 1909 Although full returns for 
1911 are not yet compiled, they indicate 
a still further decrease. The quality 
on the whole was satisfactory.

Experiments with over-ripe and 
grassy milk, as compared with normal 
milk, were conducted. Results show 
that cooled milk made a greater quan
tity and a better quality of cheese 
than the uncooled milk delivered by 
the same patrons the previous day. 
The cooled milk arrived at the factory 
with less acidity, was not grassy, and 
there was a less loss of fat in the whey; 
the greater yield of cheese from the 
cooled milk increased the value about 
three cents per 100 lbs. of milk.

The following resolution was passed: 
“That the night’s milk for daily delivery 
be cooled immediately after milking to a 
temperature of 65 degrees or under, and 
that the temperature of this milk 
should not be higher than 70 degrees 
when delivered at the factory. If for 
any reason it is found necessary to mix 
the night's and morning’s milk under 
these conditions should be cooled to a 
temperature of 00 degrees Fahr. or un
cooled immediately after milking to a 
milk so mixed should be delivered at 
the factory at a temperature not higher 
than 75 degrees Fahr. To keep milk 
over Sunday for Monday morning deliv
ery it is recommended that the milk be 
cooled immediately after filking to a 
temperature of 0ft degrees or under, and 
held at this temperature until delivered 
at the factory/

Twenty patrons were prosecuted dur
ing the year for adulteration of milk. 
This is the smallest number of cases of 
deterioration of milk found since this 
work of inspection began.

The report on creamery inspection 
indicated that there has been a steady 
improvement of quality from year to 
year. The output of t)ic creameries 
of Western Ontario in the past season 
was 11.310.000 lbs. of buTler, an increase 
over 1910 of 1.758,000 IBs. Most of the 
creameries are being kept m sanitary 
condition.

The present value of cow testing 
was discussed l»y Mr. C. F. Whitly, 
of the Dairy branch, Ottawa . The ' 
of the work is to determine the pro
fit-producing power of each individual

«rames warned the fourGREAT HID DEAL Two Little Children Burned 
to Death.

was
Meeting of Ontario Agri

cultural Union.
$5,500,000 is Paid for Cana

dian Northern Land.
Other Three Escaped—Head 

Almost Burned Off.

Prof. Zavitz and Others 
Give Addresses.

Big Colonization Plan Cover
ing Various Places.

Toronto despatrh : In tile signing of 
witnessing of a deed between two 
in the Canadian Northern offices at C 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, what is 
probsbly the largest land deal in Can
adian history, was completed, and what 
is certainly the greatest cash transac
tion ever made in Toronto, was arrang
ed. Five and one-half million dollars 
is the sum involved, and the land dis
posed of comprises untold acres in Mont
real, Port Mann, and about 70 town- 
sites, present and future, in the Prairie 
Provinces. Lieut. Coi. A. D. Davidson, 
land commissioner of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, acted for Mackenzie, 
Mann A Company, as vendors of the 
property, while Mr. John F. Hansen, a 
Scandinavian citizen of Winnipeg, sign
ed the papers as purchaser, representing 
a number of British financial houses, of 
which the British & Overseas Invest
ment Company is perhaps the best 
known; who propose to form, under hie 
direction, a corporation to exploit and 
sell the land to be acquired in the deal.

Mr. Hansen is to have what is de
scribed as a. “first selection" of land in 
the area acquired recently by the Can 
adian Northern interests' in Montreal, 
a quantity of inside and waterfront 
property in the new Port Mann ter
minal city on the Pacific Coast, and 
similar privelege of choice in a ’ large 
number of points in Alberta and Sas
katchewan, including most of the rail- 

divisional towneites and practically 
every other good city location in these 
provinces. Two proposed townsite» in 
British Columbia, about midway be
tween Edmonton and Vancouver, which 
have not yet been plotted or even nam
ed. are alf i included in the deed. It ia 
intended that the value of land to be 
taken up shall be evenly divided, one- 
third in each of the three district», and 
m jack district a part of every parcel 
of ground will he selected, Mr. Hansen 
not confining hie acquirements to any 
one section of a townsite exclusively. 
The negotiation» which concluded yes
terday, have been in progress for over 
a year, and Mr. Har.een ha* been in the 
city for several days, drawing up the 
terms in eo-ojveration with Col. David
son.

destroyed the frame residence in irhteliGuelph despatch : The closing sessions 
of the Ontario Agricultural and Experi
mental Union were held at the O. A. C.

n men

The father and mother were both at 
j work at tbe St. Clair Avenue Separate 

School, the latter taking the place of 
the lady caretaker, and the former do
ing carpenter work. The children were 
left to their own devices.

The fire started from an .oil stove 
' in the hall, and the dead are Aileen, 

aged 2 years, and Francis, aged 7.
Mary, aged eleven, made an ineffect 

vial attempt to rescue the two who were 
burned.

It was twenty minutes before 
firemen arrived on the scene after Che 
conflagration started as the dietriet 
is isolated from the fire hall. When they 
reached the scene of the fire the waifs 
had tumbled in and the frame build
ing adjacent at twenty-nine Bird ave
nue, was also ablaze, but the occup
ants succeeded in getting out.

At 12.40 the charred remains of the 
two children were removed from the 
ruins.

The head of Francis was burned al
most entirely from the body.

to-day. There was a marked progress 
made in 1911 in school gardening, there 
being 34 receiving Uovvrnmenu grants, 
an increase oi 2U over 1910. Ui these 
two were in Wellington county. In addi
tion 100 scuools not receiving Govern
ment grants had been supplied with 
materials, and 34 other scnoois report 
carrying on school gardens, and 16 more 
report carrying on home gardens. He 
pointed out tn&t many engaged in tins 
worn, who did not report trie results 
attained.

iTof. II. L. Hutt, the treasurer, sub
mitted the report, showing the funds to 
be in good shape, there being $1,200 in 
the treasury now, and this will be aug
mented later on with the Government 
grant of $2,700 and membership fees to 
the amount of about $3,000.

Frof. 8. F. Edwards presented a paper 
on conclusions from seven years’ co-op
erative experiments in the nee of legume 
bacteria with alfalfa, clover, peas, and 
other leguminous plants. The experi
ments carried on showed that about 60 
per cent, had resulted favorably.

Prof. C. A. Zavitz told of the profits of 
Haldimand, Welland and Lincoln county 
farmers with alfalfa, raising three crops 
per year; the first hay, the second seed 
and the third good pasture. One farmer 
reaped two crops yearly from an alfalfa 
field grown eleven years ago, while a 
number of other fields are twenty years 
old or more.

Prof. J. E. Howitt, of the O. A. C., 
gave a paper on “The Identification of 
Weeds and Weed Seeds, and Methods of 
Eradication,’’ his address being illus
trated with lantern slide#.

Prof. R. Harcourt presented the report 
of the committee on tbe importation and 
distribution of weed seeds in noxious 
screenings. The committee- will again 
take up the matter and will urge some 
Government control, to stop the bringing 
of weed eceds to Ontario m the screen
ings of the western provinces, as well as 
the sale of screenings in Ontario, with 
the weeds not taken out.

Prof. E. J. Zavitz, of the forestry de
partment of the O. A. C., gave an address 
on “Co-operative Forestry in Ontario,” 
also illustrated with lantern slides. He 
told how the department sent out seed
ling forest trees for replanting the farm 
wood lots, and for reforesting the sand 
dunes of the provinces, and urged that 
the township councils take action to
wards reforesting the vacant lots under 
their control.

At the afternoon session the discus
sion on alfalfa was again taken up, Prof. 
C. A. Zavitz recommending the varie
gated strains, and Mr. Lewis Toole, Port 
Albert, recommended the elimination of 
common clover, replaced by alfalfa.

Prof. Warren contributed another paper 
in the evening, when the closing session 
was held. He «poke on “Wave of (let
ting Started in Farming with a Small 
Capital.” Studies of 2,500 farms in New 
York State led to the conclusion that the 
average farmer has $5,000 invited, hut 
is not making as much as he would if he 
loaned hie capital and went to work as 
a hired man. Intensive farming with a 
small acreage requires as much capital as 
a large general farm. The only way for 
a young man to get a start is to work 
out, then when he has $1,000 >o rent a 
farm and when he has made euffirien* 
purchase it, but not before he as $5.000 
or can borrow that amount, 
farmers paying cash make more than 
those on shares. lie advocated begin
ners to raise largely grain at fi-st and 
not go into live stock. Speaking on the 
“back to the land” erv, he said that 
what was needed was larger farms so the 
boys could be profitably employed there
on end not be driven to the city to find

Hon..Adam B<vk ”-lv<‘ an address on 
Electricity on thd Farm.”

men

FRUIT GROWERS the

Niagara District Grievances 
Against Express Co’s.

The
Think Tnat Two Fruit Spe

cials ShvUid be Run.

A St. Catharines despatch : The an
nual meeting of the Niagara District 
Fruit Growers' Association this after
noon was very largely attended, mem
bers being present in large numbers 
from all parts of the district. There 
was a long discussion over the failure 
to secure better terms from the dif
ferent express companies for fruit 
shipped to all parts of the Dominion. 
A delegation, consisting of W. C. Mc- 
Calla, Major Roberts, A. E. Kimmins 
and F. G. Stewart, 
gates to the Dominion Fruit Confer
ence to be held in Ottawa February 
14th.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Robert Thompson, St. 
Catharines; Vice-Presidents, Major 
Robert*, Winona; Geo. R. Brown, 
FonthOl ; W. C. MeCalla, St. Cath 
a lines; Robert Dewer, Stoney Creek; 
Secretary-Treasurer, C. E. Fisher, St. 
Catharines.

It was decided to tender a compli
mentary lianquet to Hon. Martin Bur
rell, Minister of Agriculture, during 
the annual meeting of the institute 
early in M^rch.

The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of a little over three hundred i 
dollars to credit of association.

Considerable feeling was expressed 
over the failure of the Dominion Rail
way Commission to give the demands 
of the fruit growers better considera
tion. It was suggested that a delega
tion wait upon the Canadian Express 
Co. asking that two fruit specials be 
run from this district instead of one, 
as the question of quick service 
was ae important as that of rates.

THE KING’S TRIP
was

Hailed as “The Conqueror 
of Our hearts”.way

aiui

Bamboy, Jan. 15.—The 
here, including those published in the 
vernacular, print a review of the visit 
to India of King George and Queen 
Mary. All the newspapers are eulo
gistic.

The Janie Jamashed says : “Five 
weeks ago it was Bombay's proud 
privilege to welcome King George Ifr 
the Empire of India. To-day we bid 
farewell to King George as conqueror 
of our hearts.**

King George and Queen Mery sail
ed for home yesterday on the Penin
sular & Oriental steamer-yacht Me
dina, and were cheered enthusiastic
ally a* they boarded the ship.

HIGHEST HOPES REALIZED.
London, Jan. 15.—King George be

fore ©ailing from Bombay yesterday 
on his homeward trip sent the follow
ing message to Premier Asquith : “I 
am sure you will be glad to know 
that my highest hopes have been 
realized. The success of our visit 
has exceeded all anticipations."

newspapers
> in the herd, and, by weeding out 

the poor animals to raise tbe general 
standard of the herd.

“Milk Casv:n and Its Relation to the 
Manufacture of Cheese,” was the sub
ject of an address by Professor H. H. 
Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Casein is the chief nitrogenous 
compound found in milk. Without 
in it is impossible to make Cheddar 
ehefse. It is quite as valuable pound 
for pound as is milk fat for the making 
of cheese;

was named as dele-

Professor R. Harcourt, of the On
tario Agricultural College, gave an 
address on “What is Milk?” “A pala
table, easy-digested, and a very nu- 
tritons food. but 
composition.” At 8 or 10 cents a 
quart milk is cheanper than meat or 
eggs, but not as cheap as the cereals. 
When freshly drawn from the cow it is 
practically free of bacteria, but, being 
an excellent media for their growth, it 
Boon becomes contaminated unless pro
perly handled. The fats of milk readily 
take up odors. The practice of using 
baking soda in milk to prevent souring 
is a bar practice, as it aids in the devel
opment of organisms, including those 
that cause diseases. Milk should be con
sidered a solid food, and not as a liquid, 
because when taken into the stomach, 
where it is acted upon by acids, it as
sumes the solid form, and must be di
gested like a solid.

.n»c Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
in view of the inclement season, and as 
in any are suffering niora or less priva
tion , have contributed a generous dona
tion to the charity officers to assist de
terring cases.

William Hamilton, High Con,table of 
Caneton ( minty, ha, linen appointed to 
the position of Provincial License In,pec- 
tor, mail* vacant by the recent resigna
tion of the slew -John Ayearst, who ac
cepted a position in the west.

It i, understood that Winston Church, 
lull, the new first Lord of the Admiral
ty, will forego the use of Admiralty 
House as his official residence, to which 
he ia entitled, and will turn it over to 
the new naval

Mr. Hansen said last night, in discuss
ing the deal: “In some of tbe prairie 
towns it is our intention to start col
onization work as soon as possible. We 
•hall open a department through which 
we can give advice of specific business 
openings us they occur in the various 
places, and when we find an opportun
ity, for example, for a hotel, or a doctor, 
or a store, we can send circulars out to 
the eniigrantion centres in the United 
States, England and Europe. This is 
something quite new, as in previous col
onization work the farming interests 
liave been looked after mainly, to the 
exclusion of the artisan classes.”

Arrangements will also likely be made 
with a number of real estate firms in 
Winnipeg an.* Montreal, for the retail
ing of part of the city properties to
8dTingUof'1numufacturhig and*othernia'ge Nearly Asphyxiated SÎX Halifax, X. S„ despatch: The Halifax 

industrial sites is another phase of the Hipîc in i alt Hntol Herald was destroyed by fire
proposition. Mr. Hansen is no new hand U“ b 111 nulel* o’clock this morning
at this kind of enterprise, lie having ----------- fire broke out ,, , .bought a large area of farm lands from / .. * „ m,dmSl,t *“
the Canadian Northern last year, paying fiait report : Six of the hotel girls • > uing on Barrington street, oceu- 
a cash price of $2.000.000. These land! at the Imperial Hotel wero nearlv ti 7 W’ S’ -Munn>’9 dry goods store, 
he has since been colonizing with Am- , - ,TT . “a'7| ll,e /'re spread with great rapidity
erican farmers for the North Saekatche- ae7-byxiatcd b> cvraping gas this and in five minutes the brick struc-
wan Land Company, of Winnipeg, of ! evening. Before retiring last night : ture wae “ mass of fire. The flames
which he is general manager. the girls took a gas stove and nut it sPrcad *° *he Herald Building, a

in the hall near their rooms. Thcv -/“rcy structure in the very heart of
connected the stove with the gas pipe ' . . an“ •>taer adjoining buildings

, , ,, ,, , ... T and lit it. The girls left their beeh , f'rc at the same time. Half an
gowns, costly furs and modish” hate Connoaut, Ohio, Jan. 12.—Wireless de- room doors open to get the benefit of hour after tlic alarm was sent is by 
was a feature of the meeting of the tehee state that the crew of the Mar- the heat. During the night one of the a lnci"ber of the Herald staff, the 
Civic Legislation and Reception Com- Beascm('r <,Jr ferry No. 2, girls awoke and was very sick She 'ras enteli”g that building through
mittee yesterday afternoon Thirty W , . s.tuck m ,ce fl°ea at the could detect the odor of escaping gar, ta? uPPcr windows, and in an hour tic
^fkMettM caUed on ^ commi t *nt/anfe to l-!le harbor of Port Stanley, jnd turned off the stove in the -mil ck,«f,°f the Fire Department express- 
and urged the influence of that tod? ^U/rdn-v wa* The ves- |Vhe then went back to her bed. and the 1,elicf that the Herald Build-
in support of the women's claim to , . , / “ P°.a,t,on ttvo hundred when the girls awoke this morning ’n£_ " doomed. I he files and wr.
the municipal franchise and their '/et from ,hore and 15 practically out of they were all s:ck from the escaping «spondence were removed from tie
mission was a gratifying euooeee, from danger. The crew consista of 41 men, aixi a iloc.or had to be called. Herald as fast a# this could be dole
their standpoint. Only one member c^n}7lan^e<* ^ Robert Rowan, : nn<* n°t very much vf this material
of the committee did not capitulate, of vonneaut. auleu-c DOAVCD >aai/ Wae 1.0st-T,le niore important books
Aid. George McMurrich. "Dare to be *--------- yulXnl j rKAlEK DvUn. were in the vault, which is likely to
a Daniel.” said Aid McMurrich a« INDUCTION AT GUELPH New Yoark. -Jan. 12.—Thte sale of a ;^ L
he voted alrae against the resolution Rl]„lrlh n„, , , . , . ,nM of "Ou.-n Fiizab. th“. Among the tenants burned out in
to ask the Legislature to grant the «on RmT 11 *h ? indue hook” for $- 700 to George D S i',e Hera,d Bai!<l'"lf are the Canada, ladies’ demand for a vote. «on of Rev. H. a. Abraham, formerly hook foi to George D. bmitl, Life Assurance Cimnany and

Bristol, Conn., Jan. 15.—Mrs. John “We would like to know the name ”! P?rt, HoPe- ‘,lto. ‘he pastorate of WM e feature of yesterday » auction United States Consulate.
Smith, a Polish woman, is dying here to- tile gentleman who voted against ^D(*rew * Church, took place this library of Robert H^e, which at
day of exposure and exhaustion. She it,” said one of the ladies of the «»•»*“*• Rev- J- <-'■ Wilson, of Acton, •>'« «’>»•» hid netted $3#,-
and her husband began moving yesterday delegation. moderator of the pre hyterv. presid- mi-a day, bringing ilie total returns
to a new home on South street. The "I did, George McMurrich,” vali- | ed. and conducted the induction. Rev. n" al‘ Ul~ hooks sold to dote to $1,186, Quebec despatch: A youne man named 
police allege that Smith procured a wa- anti y replied the op peeing alder- | ®r- Dickson, of fiait, addressed the hid- Jcrepb Cadran is dying from an axebfbw
gon, and after loading it full, put his man. > congregation. Rev. G W. Arnold nar- —"—-*—•----------- civet, by anothrr younc man named Oc-
wife between the shafts and thus moved The members who voted in favor of ; rated the steps leading up to the .set- To pi i. > ri rilll TV tave Gndboul. et St. Neree, County or
his household goods. Several loads were bhe Legislature granting the right t-0 j tlement. and addressed the minister, lu I LCiU UUILII. BeVeébasee. firdhou' wa- nersinc with
ipoved in this way, until finally, the po- vote at municipal election to all and Rev. Mr Bradley, of Berlin, Los Angeek, Cab. Jan. 12.—A morning a load of stove-wood ofr a piece r land,
lice declare, the woman dropped tof ex- women having property qualifications, , preached. paper to day says' that Bfrt H. Franklin) j the nroprietor of which. Mrs i widow» *.
baustion. . Her husband, it is charged, juei the earn# as the men, were Alder- —------ ---------------- n delfetivr aire- ted m q -e-.irge nf I*. Godbout. foriiiddon him *o tree-/
left her lyin^ in the snow. A passerby man Maguire, Chairmen ; Controller ! And the more ecmr pe.mlu expect the *ry in the Funnier trial of James B. Mr mim to Veenn^vmm^t0acdho..^, K'' 
took her in and summoned medical at- McOarthq, Aider me-, H)l-tf>n. Rowland, more anrpri—i Uk- n-r if their expecta- Namarr.r ha? agreed to enter a plea of Certain 5a? mv- of th#iw. "
tendance. GraJMUn, A T1 ^ • fions are re 1 — -rhir<»:*o News ruiitr, aunri^l reilvwcfl. and Cadran wa$ tkvi

' tin tke. head wHh an axe bv

complex in its

;

THE FIRE FIEND
war office.

That the residents of Puslinch Town- 
ship appreciated the services of ex-Rveve 
i*evgt. John Wilkinson, was shown at a 
gathering lield at tNiorriston, wheu an 
address was read and he was presented 
with u gold locket and chain.

At St. John, N. II., the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty in the ease 
against Harry B. Clark, the former 
manager of the St. John branch of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, 
charged with having appropriated $2.472.

Another death was added to the list 
of killed in the St. Vincent de Paul 
x\ rOck. Albert Boulet, fifteen years of 
age, from Quebec, died at the Notre 
Dame Hospital, Montreal. He was the 
only first class passenger seriously in- 
j un?d.

The Halifax Herald Prey to 
Fiâmes.ESCAPING gas

na-

at «
A disastrousWOMEN VOTE

the
who was The Suffragists and the 

Toronto Aldermen.Tenant

five\ Toronto despatch: An attendance
of women garbed in beautiful FERRY CREW SAFE.

The Winnipeg. Man., Social and Re
form Council will shortly approach the 
new- police commission with the demand 

suppres
sion of vice be put into force in that 
city, and that the segregated area bo 
wiped cut.

fin;

that the law of Canada for the

WIFE IN SHAFTS
"AUSTRALIAN MAC."

New York, Jail. 15. —There 
interesting gathering of detectives at 
the arraignment to-day before United 
States Commissioner Shields of John 
MeNamar.1, alias “Australian Mae,” who" 
is charged with having on Sept. 15 last 
been one of the gang of burglars which 
looted the vaults of a branch of the 
Bank if Montreal at New Westminster, 
B. 0.. McNamara was committed to tile 
Torahs prison.

was an She Dropped Dead Moving 
the Furniture.

tie

YOUNG MA NKILLED.

DROWNED IN MINE SHAFT.
Belleville despatch: While Manley Eas

ton. an employee of the Cordova iMnimj 
CYztr party, in Belmont townehlp. was 
fixing a nump 
«ir. ne fol lint

neimont townehlp. was 
in the shaft No. 1 yeater- 
o the wated in the shaft.lie wated In the shaft, 

depth, and was drewn- 
Inspectar and Core

wflîéfi le
M. Tk*» Minina Inspecter and Coroner ‘°°* uer 
were notified end ae inquest will be held, tendance.

p.
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nTHÉ ASTOR WÀY.AESCHYLUS.
Curisua Fete That Overteeh the F«. A In

Hiether ef Creek Tragedy.
dealer wee 

years ago," he said, "WU- 
■aid one day to 

*1 «ht yoe to wdte

Greek
refer

red tx> aa the “father of Greek trage
dy." Born of a noble family at Eleu
sis, in Attica, 828 B. O., at the age of 
twenty-four he drat 
at the festival of Bacchus ae a 
petitor for the public prise and 
years afterward gained hie first vic
tory. The preeminence which he tine 
acquired was successfully maintained 
till 468 B. O. when be Wee

WANTEDdramatic writer, to
Item a

theout time 1,200 leases'
200 Book-keepers Wanted 
180 Lady Stenographers Wanted 
260 Male Stenographers Wanted 

36 Business College Teachers Wanted 
75 Bank Clerks Wanted

'properstory to
the
will be drawn and reduce each 
price 28 per cent for the ensuing year/The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been ) 

in use for over 39 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good •* are but 
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

The bookkeeper, aatonlahed, ven
tured to protest. There has been no
complaint, Mr. Astor.' he said, from 
any tenant as to the amount of rent 

All are satisfied to pay pros-
In a similar contest by hie

Total 710 This grand total represents approx
imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur- 
duririg the next school year. Our students soon be
come graduates and our graduates are immediately in
troduced to the business public. v,— ,

OUR NEW YEAR Term opens Jan. 2. 191-2. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers’ Sons’ 
Course $20.

<rival, Sophocles.
Aeschylus, mortified at the 

he thought 
Athene end went to the court of Hie- 
re. king of Syracuse. Of the remain
ing period of hie life bot Utile to 
known, except that he continued to 
proeoente his favorite pursuit, end 
that hie residence In Sicily wee of 

duration may be Inferred 
the fact that It was snfflclent to af
fect the purity of bis language,

The thirteenth and last victory of 
Aeechylna was gained In 488 B. a On 
the manner of his death, which 
singular, the ancient writers are nnan- 

W one sitting motionless m 
the fields his bald head was mistaken 
for a atone by an eagle which hap- | 
pened to be flying over him with a 
tortoise In her bill. The bird dropped 
-the tortoise to break the sbeB. and thS 
poet waa killed by the blow.

Aeschylus Is said to have been the 
author of seventy tragedies, of which 
only seven are now extant

put upon him, “ This Is a matter of future bust-
replied. ‘aa wall aa' the

present Times are not especially good 
. and 1 do not think they wlU 

Improve this year. 1 am not, however, 
this redaction as a philan

thropic movement It will be a good 
business Investment for me to retain 
all of my tenants. If possible Indi
cations are that business conditions 
daring the coming year will force 
many persona to move Into cheaper 
houses and flats than they have been 
occupying tor some time I do not 
wteb my tenants to move 1 know 
them and am familiar with their ways.
I am acquainted with their needs, de
mands and methods of paying their 
rents. If they should move I should 
have to try to replace them with new 
tenante whose desirability 1 have nol 
tested. Besides. I should have to spend 
large rams In repapering, painting and 
arranging these varions properties to 
mit the new tenante By reducing ; , l 
rents 1 shall have a delighted lot of 
tenants, who would not leave me if 
they coaid. Furthermore, 1 will make 
It Impossible for them to find as good ! 
places elsewhere tor the money. Nat- | "j 
nrally, having bad their rents reduced, 
they will not ask for any repairs that 
can possibly be avoided, and I shall ;‘£r 
save some money tn that direction, '~ï 
over previous years. Besides, 1 shall -:'i

What is CASTORIAi

i. Jastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
i gcric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OEHUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ytj Bears the Signature of ^

Brockville Business College
1

tONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

IT 18 UP TO YOUÏ'>T

THE PRICKLY PEAR.i * ê
»?The Kind You Have Always Bought This III Nstursd Fruit Is Rsmsrkebly 

Tensoleus of Llfa.
The prickly pear Is said to be so 

tenacious of life that a leaf or even 
a email portion of a leaf, if thrown on 
the ground, strikes ont roots within 
a short time and becomes the parent 
of a fast growing plant

Mischievous though the African 
prickly pear may be. It Is not without 
Its good qualities. Its Juicy fruit, 
though rather deficient In flavor. Is 
delightfully cool and refreshing In the 
dry beat of summer, and a kind of 
treacle is msde from It.

Great caution must be exercised In 
peeling this curious fruit, the proper 
way being to Impale the fruit on a 
fork or stick while one cats It open 
end removes the skin. The Individ
ual who undertakes to pluck this 
treacherous fruit with unguarded fin
gers meets with an experience he does 
not soon forget. Concentrated essehce 
of stinging nettle seems all at once 
to assail hands, lips and tongue, and 
the akin, wherever It comes in con
tact with the 111 natured fruit. Is cov
ered with a group of minute bristly 
hairs, apparently growing from It and 
venomous and Irritating to the last de
gree.

In dry weather these spiteful little 
stings do not even wait for the newly 
arrived victim, but fly about, light aa 
thistledown, ready to settle on any 

; one who has not learned by experience 
to give the prickly pear bush a wide 
berth.

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. MUM VORR CITY.

know the exact amount of reduction I 
and shall be able to estimate my re- ! 
sources accordingly. If, on the con- Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in Nor*
trary, 1 let many of my tenants move America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of
ÜnLrt!inm°v!n these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in-
uncertain. You will find, tr you com- . ....
pare my rentals at the end ot the year sanitary conditions. _
with those ot similar properties own- j . Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
ed by other persons who make no re- not insure health by installing a “Parkyte Sanitary Chemical Closet, 
ductions. that mine Is a profitable plan.
When times Improve we can release at 
advanced figures, and undoubtedly to 
the same tenants.

“The -bookkeeper learned a lesson In 
finance, the leases were drawn ac
cordingly? and Astor did not lose a 
tenant."—New York Press.

Marry ?Dare
SECRETS OF HOME LIFE

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

Statements made by patients taking Ike New Method Treatment. They knoll ft Cores
gSy No Names or Testimonial» used without written consent

VARICOSE VEINS CURED.

Case No. 16888. Symptoms when he 
started treatment:—Age 21, single. In
dulged In immoral habits several years. 
Varicope Veins on both sides—pimples 
on the face, etc. After two month»’ 
treatment he writes as follows:—"Your 
welcome letter to hand and am vc 
glad to say that I think myself cur 
My Varicose Veins have completely d 
appeared for quite a while and It seems 
a cure. I work harder and feel less 
tired. I have no desire for that habit 
whatever and if I stay like this, which 
I have every reason to believe I will. 
Thanking you for your kind attention,”

CONSTITUTIONAL BLOOD DISEASE.

Patient No. 164.4. "The spots are all
gone from my legs and arms and I feel 
good now.
and shall never forget 
medicines have done for me. You can 
use my name in recommending It to 
any sufferer, 
rled soon. Thanking you once more, 
etc.”

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide knowit to Science.

The "Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

I am very grateful to you 
the favor your

“Sunday Folks."
When Dr. John Cairns went from 

Scotland to Ireland for rest and travel | 
In 1884 he waa at once delighted by | 
discovering from the guides who 
showed him about that most of the 
landed gentry were “Sunday folks.”

“That’s a fine castle,” be would say. 
pointing to a big house Set like a crown 
on some rocky hill.

"Yls, aorr,” said his guide. " 'Tie Sir j 
John O’Connor’s.” or. “ ’Tls Sir Rory 
O’More’a.” He always added. “Hals • | 
Sun dab mon."

At last Dr. Cairns grew curious.
“What la a Sunday man?” he asketL j
‘Well, aorr. it do be a mon thot has 

so many writs out ag’ln him for debt 
that he stays shut op tight In his house 
all the week and only comes ont on 
Sundah, when the law protects him.”

Dr. Cairns’ opinion of the landed 
gentry underwent a change.

71
am going to get mar- .

KARLEY & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.SAYS TWO MONTHS CURED HIM.

!
e 23. Single.P:.tient No. 16765. Agi

Induit1' 1 i i immoral halts 4 years. De
posit in urine ami drains at night. 
Varicose V< ins on both sides, pains in 
back, weal; sexually. He writes:—"I 
received y« . ~ letter of 
In reply 1 a. i 
taking two moi 

elder myself

Parker-Whyte, Limited
GAINED 14 POUNDS IN ONE MONTH.

Patient No. 18522. This patient (aged 
58) had a chronic case of Nervous De- 
ility and Sexual Weakness and was run 
down in vigor and vitality. After one 

i treatment he reports as fol- 
:—"I am feeling very well, 
ed 14 pounds in one month, Mo 

will have to congratulate you.” ] 
report:—”1 am beginning to feel 
like a man. I feel my condit 
getting better every week.” His 
port :—“Dear Doctors—As I feel 
the last month’s treatment that I w 
have to get, I thought at one time I 
would never be cured but I put con
fidence In you from the start and you 
have cured me."

1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.recent date and 

would
pleased to sa

treatment I 
completely cured, as I 

hem coming Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.month’s
have seen no signs of t 
back (one year). that

’his hi

B
Mineral Micro bee.

Some Interesting experiments have 
been made with ancient medals, vases 
and so forth of lead that are graduaUy 
disintegrating In the museum of Clu- 
ny. After a certain number of years 
they fall Into dust The cause. It Is 
thought Iles Id the presence of minute 
quantities of saline matter with which 
the objects have become Impregnated 
during their long burial in the soil or 
under water. These microscopic Im
purities play the part of bacteria and 
microbes Id living bodies, in other 
words, the lead Is “sick" and unless 
the noxious matter can be removed 
will inevitably perish. Curiously 
enough, it Is found that if traces of 
salt are Imparted to a fresh mass of 
lead It Is attacked and eventually tails 

j in pieces like the objects In the rnu- 
! scum at Cluny.

THE WORLD SEEMS DIFFERENT.
wanted;*Pal lent No. 15923. "I have not had 

a regular Emission I don’t know when

altogether different to me and I thank 
God for directing me to you.
been an honest doctor with me."

feeling line. The world seems

You have

Eastern Ontario 
Live Stock Show

GOING DATES

January 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18
Return Limit : Jan. 20,1912

$2.20
Mardi Gras Carnival yjje Ponthill Nurseries

QUEBEC CITY

From 
Brockville

Going Feb 15, 16, 17, 18.
Return limit, Feb. 22nd.

>OTTAWACURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY
We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, .BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS. KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES end all Due
peculiar to men-

CONSULTATION

A live representative for
XFREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Question ATHENSElephants Can’t Jump.

"There is one thing no one has erst 
seen an elephant do either In a circus 
or ont of It, and that la to Jump,” said 
a keeper In the Central park men
agerie.

“The fact la an elephant cannot 
Jump. Because of his great weight be 
cannot take all four feet off the ground 
at once He can make a 100 yard dash 
at the rate of twenty miles an hour, 
which la going some, but if be waa 
pursuing an enemy and came to a deep 
ditch eight, feet across he would have 
to atop short, because it Is too wide for 
him to step It and be Is unable to jump. 
An elephant Is a great coward. He 
will have a fit If a rabbit runs between 
his feet. He has tremendous strength, 
but he doesn’t know It.’’—New York' 
Bun.

Blank for Home Treatment.
All letters from Canada muet be addressed to our Can
adian Correspondence Department as follows :

I DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY. WINDSOR,
NOTICE

ONT. From and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock forDrsKENNEDT&KENNEDY BROCKVILLE

I

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.
— — ■ — i i ■ iwssur——— 1y

Feb. 16-20 $8.60 More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

& Secure full particulars, illus- The orchard of the future will be 
teated booklets, sleeping car space the best Payln« Part of the farm" 
and all information from

Sea Springs.
Tn the very hottest district In the 

world—the shores of the Persian gulf— 
there is no rain whatever, nor rivers, 
nor oases. Yet water Is got—from the 

i bottom of the ee(t Six miles off the 
: shallow coast there Is a long line of 
j bubbling springs of Ice cold fresh 
I water. Divers capture It tn goatskin 
! bags and retail It Inland at very mod

erate prices. Even In an annual 
drought, which lasts from January to 
December, and In a temperature that 
hardly ever sinks below 90 degrees and 
often rises to over 110 the natives have 
no worry about their water supply.

Earley & Purcell
iiWe teach our men Salesmanship,

SEO. E. M GL60E, CITY MENT ™
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Tours arranged,* reservations made 
on application

iWHEN YOU WANT Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

A Curious Illusion.
People declare that they have seen 

a field of grass gradually change color 
during a shower of rain, thousands of 
mushrooms springing up before their 
eyes. This Is an optical Illusion caus
ed by the rain beating down the gn.se. 
The mushrooms do not really spring 
up during a single shower of rain. 
They are there already, but hidden by 
the grass, and when the rain beats 
down the grass It exposes the hidden 
mushrooms.—London Mall.

♦

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlil NurseriesA Stove of Range Toronto Ontario

Electric Restorer for Men
Fho ,phonol
Tim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephosol will 
make yoti a new man. Price *8» box, or two lor 
,8. Mailed to any address. The Soobett 
Co, St Catharine». Oni.

Thoughtful sf Mother.
Little Albert Is a bright hoy. In play

ing the other day lie upset a beautiful 
imported flower holder, a gift to hi» 
mother from a friend who traveled 
abroad.

"There, see what yon’ve done,” bis 
mother en Id. pointing to the fragments 
on the f-T
• “Yes. monter, hut don’t take off your 
Slippers. You might cut your feet,” 
warned the lad -Philadelphia Times.

Call and see what we have to offer.
I
i

No Use For Amateurs.
BUa—That young farmer tried to 

kiss me, saying that he had never 
kissed a girl before. Stella—What did 
you tell him? Ella- That 1 was no 
agricultural experiment station.—New 
York Press.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes
: wEverything in Shelf and

Heavy Hardware !
rr *pirn
'■>, I!

Not Too Gond.
| Unele Inquired of little tl hby if be 

had been a good boy. Bobby-No, 1 
haven’t Uncle — Why. I hope yon 

, haven’t been very bad. Bobby—Oh, 
! no; just comfortable.

Quit, Thoughtful.
Dora—So yiu have decided to break 

off your pn: _i-uient with him. Nora— 
Ves, but I it n’t i ulnk I shall do it un
til after my ! -tliday, as It comes next 
week.—Club bellow.

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit yon 
want for Spring and Summer wear.j ,

» sSW''.!!lcwlttV
tX:

LATEST FABftf(38
Blessings.

i Blessings may appear under the 
shape of pains, losses and disappoint
ments. hilt let him have patience and 

| he will see them tti their proper flg- 
1 lire — Addison

1

Karley & Purcell A Wonder.
Flgg— As a talker Brown's wife to 

certainly a wonder.
Fogg—Right you are! Wonders never 

cease.—Boston Transcript

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 

_______________ __ order at “The Old Reliable” and you
Dr. de Van’s Female Pill. aCtrS."'1 fit we"*

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These I
jllla are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
Generative portion of tne female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. de ere sold at

»

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 1 
for Workshop, Field and garden. j

Yon will never eret on the sunny 
Side hy waiting for the world to turn 
round.-Atlanta Constitution»

It is not the lnsnrrectlons of Igno
rance that are dangerous, but the ét
roits of intelligence—LowelL L M. CHASSELS
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%< ' A.
Weekly Star should do so at once and 
make sure of having a copy 
picture “Home Again.” We learn 
that the Publiahéra are contemplating 

■something t r next season that will 
make this picture even more valuable 
than at present. One dollar pays for a 
full year’s subscription to the paper, 
and the picture.

BOOK OP LIFE
of the

The various uses to which 
Concrete may be profitably 
pel, oe the farm, are plainly 
and simply m our 160-page 
book.

As with faint, unready fingers.
In Life’s Book we turn the leaves, 

There’s many an eye that backward 
lingers.

There’s many a heart that sadly 
grieves.

Bat there are, whom thought ne’er 
caused

Turn or fondly gaze behind 
There’s many a man who never panses 

But still fights on with trusting 
mind.

Yet unto all—to every mortal—
Lite is never honey sweet,

For the Book’s last leaves are missing, 
And its tale is incomplete.

Beaumont Cornell.

I
.

"What the Farmer Can 
Do With Concrete”f DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

COR. VICTORIA AVE* BROOKVILLS
AND PIN(ST. DRV.

EU, IM. THkMT All nil.

SOPERTON
which shows bow the foUowtac 
farm buildings and etflWea

Mr W. H. Irwin and Miss Beryl 
Davis are on the sick list.

Miss Keitba Thompson spent last 
week with Philips ville friends.

Miss O. Arnold, Addison, is visiting 
Mrs W. J. Frye.

Miss Laura Jarvis visited friends in 
Smith’s Falls last week.

Mr and Mrs N. B, Howard, Lyn, 
were holiday visitors at H. Howard's.

Miss Pearl Danby, who has spent 
some time as saleslady in W. Web
ster's store, Lyndhnrst, is now at her 
home here.

ha constructed of concretem Earns, Cisterns, Dairies, Dip
ping Tanks, Foundations, Fence

..

vv- Posts, Feeding Floors, Cutters,
J. A. McBBOOM Hyi1 Meets, Hitching Poste, 

Herse Blocks, Hoe see, Poul-Physician and Surgeon Shelter Wake, Stables, Stairs,
This Stalls, Steps, Tanks, Troughs, 

Walks, and so forth.X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer amd chronic diseases

Court House Square Concrete Root 
Cellar Costs Less Than 
Wood and is Much More 
Durable

Send for It—IVe free—though 
It regularly sells for SOc. WriteBrockvillb

DR. 8. H. R. HAMILTON CANADA
CEMENT CO.,

Limited

A Surprising Defeat InPHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—.12.30-2.30 p.m.

* 00-8.00 p.m.
ATHENS

It was Tuesday evening, January 
16, when two high school teams, 
known as the Seniors and the Seconds 
(Outlaws) met on the Athens rink for 
a final decision. Both teams playei 
well and were evenly matched. For 
the first fifteen minutes of play neither 
team scored, bvt Layng, with a brill
iant rush, succeeded in netting the 
rubber for the Seconds. Soon after 
this, Sexton, while loafing in the 
centre, received the rubber and tallied 
for the Seniors- Score 1—1 at half 
time.

Gas Coon scored fr-r the Seconds 
after ten minutes of plaj in the last 
half. The whistle blew with score 
2 —1 in favor of the Secoi. is. It was 
an exhibition of clean hockey through
out the entire game, the referee being 
obliged to penalize only one man for 
two minutes.

as a MR
el NM ■*« 
Fermer Ce» O* S1-60 National Bank

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Z"XFFICK next to Town Hall,
X 7 Street. Athene.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

WithCement it particularly adapted to the con
struction of Root Cellar floors and walls.

Experience proves that for the farmer, Con
crete is superior to wood in every point of 
comparison.

Concrete permit» of a desirable degree 
of coolness without freezing. There is no 
question as to its durability. Concrete lasts, 
not for years, but for ages; and needs no 
repair.

Anyone who has scooped vegetables from 
the old plank floor will appreciate the fact that 
Concrete offers a smooth, continuous surface 
with no projecting plank ends or nails to 
damage the scoop or ruffle the temper of the 
scooper.

CHARLESTON MONTREALElgin
Kmtu

Miss G. Johnston returned to the 
Normal School at Ottawa after spend
ing the holidays at her home here.

Mr and Mrs T. Hefferaan enter
tained a few friends on Friday evening. 

y On Saturday afternoon, while Roy 
Kelsey was out hunting, he had the 
misfortune to fall on hie gun which 
discharged, the shot entering hie arm. 
Dr Hamilton of Athene was summoned 
and attended to the injured member, 
but it is not known whether the ai m 
can be saved or not, as it is badlv 
mangled.

A little daughter has arrived at the 
home of Joe Kelsey.

Mr and Mrs R. Foster entertained 
a few frieuds to dinner on New Year’s 
night.

Mr and Mrs J. Me Kenny, Athens, 
are visiting at T. Heffernan’s.

Quite a number attended the hockey 
match at Athene on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A. Slack, L ing Point, 
were visitors at T Heffernan’s on Sun
day evening.

Kev R. B. Pattesson was a visitor 
at A. W. Johnston's on Thursday.

VIr and Mrs R. Foster and Mr and 
Mrs A. W. Johnston attended the 
eucre party at G. E. God kin’s, Oak 
Leaf, on Friday evening.

J. E. God kin ol Markinch, Sask,, 
is spending a few weeks with friends 
here and at Oak Leaf.

On Thuisday afternoon, at the W. 
A. meeting at the home of Mrs C. 
Green, Oak Leal, the W, A. presented 
Rev R. B Patterson with a purse of 
money, accompanied by an address. 
Dainty refreshments were sevred and a 
pleasant afternoon was spent. Mr 
Patterson was entirely taken by 
surprise and very feelingly expressed 
his appreciation ol tne gilt.

W. L. Hanson of Saratoga is a 
visitor in tywn.

'<•il

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELLII

A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

II \mMUSIC Sm Ieenjes"’-

WiVv- U-

The line up was as follows— 
Seconds 

G Cannon 
E Good 
C Booth 
R Lavng 
W Booth

*CV-Seniors INEW MUSIC STORE IN THE gO-ll 
point 

c point 
rover

centre S Livingstone

C Leggett 
E Sly 

A McGbie 
E Sexton

rawEjttv #X7-â—
Dowsley Block - Athens

EASTERN ONTARIO
Live Stock and Poultry Show

Ottawa, January 16-19, 1912.

AGENCY OF

Wandering Yankee
at Mr. Anson A. Gard, the well known 
Litterateur of Ottawa Ont. is called, says 

in an unsolicited testimonial

, GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHE1MER.. 
ORMB.....................

(Capt.)
G Coon 
H Lockwood

S Bolton1 wing 
r wing W Singleton!t

PIANOS
Referee—L. Glenn Earl. For Zutoo TabletsI ;
On Monday last Mr S. Hollings

worth had a carload of ranch horses 
unloaded at Biockville and an attempt 
was made to herd them to Athens. 
After sixteen days confinement, the 
horses proved to be a lively bunch and 
the attempt was only partly successful, 
as when night fell eight of them were 
roaming at- their own sweet will. On 
Tuesday they were located and all 
were brought here safely.

J “Zutoo Tablets stop my headaches so 
Completely that I do not mind having 
them any more.’*
Do you still suffer from your headaches, 
or do you do like Mr. Gard—take Zutoo?

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

t OVER 3500 ENTRIES OF

HORSES,
DAIRY AND BEEF CATTLE,

SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, POULTRY
‘The Greatest; Educational Show in Eastern Canada,”

:
Several secondhand pianos and 

organs for sale at very low prices.
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Trees That Will Grow
When buying Irait and ornamental 

trees, see to it tint you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will grow ; 
there is a reason.

Take an agonev, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thos. W. Bowman A Son 
Co., Ltd. Kidgeville, Ont.

\
! Nelson Earl The Midgets Win

Besides the magnificent exhibits of all classes of F vrm tiiock thereJwill be

Practical Lectures
The Midgets of the High School won 

b* a score of 5 to 2 in a hockey match 
with boys of the village on Monday 
evening. It was glory, not gore, that 
i he teams were after, and a good clean 
game was played, with L Glenn Earl 
as referee. Snow on the ice obscured 
the puck at times, so there was an 
element of chance in the game following 
were the players :

Village 
Lloyd Bail 
George Foley 
Win ford Gifford 
Sain Scott

► This May Interest You each day, beginning on Tuesday, January 16th. Single are R ites on the 
Railways. Write the Secretary for a Programme of Judging and Lectures. 

PETER WHITE,president,

Pembroke. Ont.

We want a reliable man to sell our 
well known specialties in fn fruit 

small i nits, «e^-d potatoes, flower- 
in^t shrubs, mses, etc , in Athens and 
countNy during fall and winter months. 
Outfit tfree, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly/

60of Acres of Nursery Stock

Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 
that wiill satifsv your customers Early 
and g-ood delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over 35 years. Write for whole 
or part tmv terms.

Bales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

D..T. ELDERKIN, Secretary, 

Ottawa. OntE. TAYLOR yf«9.
Auctioneerlicensed

Midgets 
Gerald Cannon 
Stanley Lavine 

Gus Coon 
Jack Dillon 

Chaa. Greenham, Stanley Livingston 
Jack Ross

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

/Steel Arches 

Evaporators

MONTREAL WITNESS SuSar Supplies

CHRISTMAS APPEAL Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

!FOR

fhe Hospital for Sick Children r ■

Edgar Sexton 
Cliff Bracken Dear Mr. Editor,—

Thanks for your kindness in allowing 
me the privilege of appealing at this 
Christinas time on behalf of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.

1 make this direct appeal to the 
people of Ontario, for the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario, outside the City of 
Toronto, have precisely the same claim 
for their sick children as regards the 
I rivileges of the Hospital, as parents 
wito reside in this city.

In brief the sick children from any 
place in Ontario whose parents cannot 
afford to pay, is, on certificate from a 
municipal officer of any city, town, 
village or township, treated free.

This is a privilege not granted by any 
Hospital in the Dominion, or on this 
Continent.

Chaa. Gifford Athens.Tel. 24 A I have established yards at

F Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

League Officers
At a recent meeting of the Epworth 

League the following officers were 
elected :—

President—Mrs W. G. Towriss.
1st. Vicr-Presid Tit—Miss Belle

Wil*FP
2nd. Vice-President—Miss Dora

Klyne.
3rd Vice-President—Miss Bottorn-

Toronto

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all limber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Canada’s Best 
Metropolitan and National 

Newspaper.

MADAM LAVAL'S
Cottüii hûdi Üom^pun') Te’-'??;

■U Alii-kS 1.1,1.I I.ATOK
The Best By Test

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
Care from the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 3 (much stronger), $8 a 
box. hold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
Mnl Drug Co., It. Catharines, Ont.

Our arches and pans will save 
you time and money.

Crimps run lengthwise of boiling 
pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fuel.

Equipped with automatic regula
tors and floats complete.

Get our prices before placing your 
order.

Strong and Courageousley.
F. BLANCHE!*, Athens-4th. Vice-Prosident—Mr A. M. L°ie. 

Corresponding Secretary—Miss B. 
McLaughlin.

Treasurer—M’ss R. Morris. 
Secretary--Lillie Gibson.
Organist—Nellie Etvl.

The ‘Daily Witness* oe trial, $1.00
regular rate, three dollars.

The * Weekly Witness and 
Canadian Homestead* oe trial

regular rate, one dollar

Let'me, in a few words, state that in 
iht la.-t 2U years, since 1891, there have 
been 4,731 patients from 150 places 
outside of this city treated fre, as the 
parents were unable to pay for treat 
ment. Last year 384 patients from 234 
pi a-, es outside Toronto were so treated

ri he Hospital is not a city but a 
Provincial institution. The Corporation 
of Toronto grants $18,000, not only for 
city children, but towards the mainten
ance of every patient in the Hospital, 
and the citizens of Toronto donate an 
average of $10,000 to the maintenance 
fund of the Hospital.

It would take more space than you 
car. spare to tell of the good work done 
for the sick and deformed children of 
this Province.

Why, in the Orthopedic department 
in 20 years, nearly 700 children, boys 
and girls, have been treated for club 
feet, and about 600 were corrected 
Two-thirds of these came from places 
outside of Toronto, from parents who 
could not afford to pay.

Surely twe have a fair claim for help 
from the people of this Province.

Every day is Christmas to the child 
whose little life is saved, or whose 
crippled limb Is straightened with the 
might of money—your money—and the 
mercy of the Hospital.

Will you. the reader of this letter, 
think of what your dollar will do? It 
helps to restore health and strength, 
and gives sound limbs and straight. feet 
to crippled boys and girls.

You give wealth to the Hospital, and 
the Hospital gives health to the 
children.

Yes' your money can put golden 
hinges on the door of the Hospital’s 
mercy.

Will you. kind reader help us and
’ :<• « -r to Douglas David

ihe ’-sere i ary-t reasurer of the

B.W .A V W.| .68\

OVER 68 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE RAILWAY TlME.T4Jti.ti

GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 3

These trial rates are offered to NOW 
subscribers—or those in whose homes 
neither edition has been taken re 
for at least twe yearn, that la, 
has been so

FRANKVILLE

W. F. EARL Brockville (leave) 9 35 a m 3 45 p.m
10 05 “ 4.00 “

*10 15 “ 4 07 “
*10.35 “ 4 18 •• 
*10 42 •• 4 23 “

11 00 “ 4 30 •*

Mr E. Lehigh of Regina, Sask., is 
visiting friends here.

Mr Richard Richards is on the sick

LynWonderfully Enlarged 
and Improved

ATHENS ONTARIO Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton .... *11.20 “ 4 46 
Lyndhurst.... *11 27 “ 4.52 

11.87 “ 4 58
Elgin............ .. 1157 •• 5 12
Forfar  ........... *12 05 ■ &.iy
Crosby..............  *12 13 “ 6.23
Newboro ..... 12.23 “ 5.33
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5 45

i 1 hade nuns 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

HUtckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patente.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 
tptcial notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

list.
The carnival held on the rink a 

few days ago was a success.
Mr and Mrs Thos. A. Walker of 

New Dublin spent Thursday and 
Friday the guests of Mr and Mrs Dm 
Love.

L. M. Dunham has opened his saw 
mill for the season.

N

HARDWARE«tpeahOleo Is being doubled, sad M 
the most popular paper among 

shurch-going people. Its 
subscribers love It

Delta

h
MAKE IT YOU*

CHOICE FOR 1912c
it the above ‘Whirlwind Campaign’ Rates

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, $8.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
ill newsdealers. The attention ol

NIUNN & Co.36,Bro,<h™»'New York
Branch Office, <B6 F 8U Washington. D. C. Farmers - and - Builders

PUBLIC GUARANTEE And tell your friends about this ot
ter. They would also enjoy It.

Subscriptions sent In at these rates 
should either be accompanied by this 
advertisement or the paper in which 
you saw the announcement must be 
named when sending the subscription.

JOH2T DOUGALL * SOW, Publisher*
•Witness Block, Montreal.

GOING EAST
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 

UGlass and Putty 
# Gardening Tools 

Spades. Shovels, Forks etc.
All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product ot reliable manufacturers 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and manx 
articles for the household.

No. 2 No 4
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p ta
Newboro..........  7 30 “ 2.47 “

... *7 40 “ 8 00 “

... *7.45 •« 3 06 '•
... 7.51 “ 3.18 «•
... 8 05 “ 8 40 “

8 50 •
8 50 •
4.30 ••
4 36 “
4 43 "
4.54 ■ *•

......... . 9.05 -< 5.10 “
Brockville (arrive) 0 20 “ 5 85 “

•Stop on signal

That most beautiful picture, en
titled “Home Again," has brought such 
an enormous amount of new subscrip
tions to the Family Herald and Weék- 
ly Star, that the publish 
it impossible to keep up with the filjl 
ing ot orders, but in the columns of 
that paper this week we notice a posi
tive guarantee from the Publishers 
that every subscriber to that great 
weekly for 1912 will receive a copv of 
the picture, “Home Again.” 
guarantee is sufficient and subsc ibers 
need not feel

t

Crosby 
Forfar.... 
Elgin 
Delta-., -.. 
Lyndhùfst 
Soperton . 
Athens... 
Elbe .... 
Forthton .

I PROMPTLY SECUREDl
fur our interesting books “ Invent- / 

and ‘How you arc swindled." ? 
ix rough sketch or model of your >
ii or improvement and we will tell < 

you free our opinion as to whether it is t 
probably patentable. We make a specialty J 
< f a; • boat ions rejected in other hands. ? 
Highlit ivfvrences furnished. t

findingers areWrite 
or’s Help 
Send us a 
invent i *8 11 

*8 18
8 85

mmmi ... *8 42 “ 
. .. *8 47 “ 
. .. *8 58

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polv»schiiic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
App'l.'d Sctenvi e. Laval University. Members > 
Patent Law A-soclatlon. American Water Work i > ,
Assoeiritioti. N w Fiurlnnd Wntor Wr.rVc > "*<' • * " 
P, Q. Suiveyors ' ■
Soclvt-

'«HO»:, (a-..

§ai sr-i Seeleys
We ask only a fair price and in Lyn . . . 

vite inspection of the values offered.

Their

I -ic t
ho ut’iayecl lor a few

vn T-5NTREAL CAM. S| weeks- Those who have not yet sub- 
nctom,C.O. \ scribed to the Family Herald and

| Hospital, ir Open every evening.

W. G. JOHNSONJ ROSS ROBERTSON. 
Chairman of the Trustees, Toronto

W.J. CtTRLK,
Supl
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rjftflif W, «il un,it news for the persons to whom it
blMlI luuitf wl liOll ffR* sent. God knew whom he was

|| f choosing when he opened heaven onEczema on Hands s,~
message. When the song ceased and the 
bright host vanished, the shepherds did 
not sleep. They verified the 
earnest, constant men. They said, “Let

Th. « , / Rnmayaain \ I us D0W g°----- and see." It was a grand
me Birth of Jesus—Luke 2: 1-20. / (SfxSHOH \ journey of faith from the eheepfoid to
Commentary.—1. Jesus born in Hath- / jk II I'iTl Bl \ * the ro\nger' ,The tr“' of their faith

Th, ruptonation ol th. { ".'“STSSS. *“

presence of Jueenh and Mary at Bethie- | I «e,s K° away, but Christ abides. The
nem at this time Is found in verses 1-4. 1 I I shepherds were genuine preachers of the
A decree . it been iasucc oy the Koman \ / I truth concerning Christ. They spoke
emperor, vaesar Augustus, that a ceil- \ / I from experience which fitted them for
eus must be taken ul tue subjects of \/ I service and inspired them with a true
nia enipuc. preparatory to levying tue \ /Sr ^r**/*// / I seal. Their one theme was Christ,
taxes, and since Jusepa and Mary were 0 /*' /mu, u«rr Prompt, honest, manly faith was made
of the lineage ot David, it was necessary \. / * known in their open confession. No soon- j
enamel!.tU •1!,0 tnü aUCt8tral C.ity fo.r B5ÏWÜI er had they found Christ than they !

<-

£râSr?!rîr5v 2..?;=.;:s^ssrùi.....ln tne ancestral city, where the nine yearn ago I noticed small pimples break- I the strain of the amrels' non» ,nd th. I distributed, which had taken all the Heavv
&T^ndTeR„kmeaP:- anthorify J2S of it° L^ng"KlptL^ P^m the standing crop competition gSSJVci^ h^""""

the temporal allowed the Jewish svstem mmûliS aihJLwlfn Jhïnl*hV 1 I Wlth a view to God’s glory. They glori- “J1 7°*°"}'° ®n<1 Gue,pb Winter Fair, tn piKS.....................................ri.bnrolllU!nt *“ •» carried out. This time, but it got worae. andTcould’nôt pu! I [‘o'1 <fod. *" hi® goodness to man, and a* the Ontario Agricultural College e,t|„aVed

took place while Cyrenious, or Ouirinus. JPy i,1™da to water. I was treated at the I the shepherds glorified him because I tl,e new °*ts gave sixteen bushels per Market—Slow 8 e t ted
was acting with the authority of gover- tMtkljÜ ™/yVc^'ecLS? fH‘*c*,had to earth and good will a"« »»" «isn the Banner, while the Nat.v,. ..............
nOT of By iia, although lie did not become “Well, I Just kept on using everything that l had already gone out toward men, and percentage of hull was two per cent, less ^ “tern .. ..
governor in the full official sense of the 000,4 for nearly eight years until I was because the fulfiiing of a great hope than the Siberian strain from which it Lambs native"
word until several years later. The try Cuticura Ointment. I did so, I had come. The shepherds investigated, I WH® produced. Western .. ..
lîü?. cu°,,,tjan,e9 vf people who were at SmiVS^ttoMw^dbaSSSliS^l^oSd P,oclaimed and exemplified the great In °thci" faîns tho following have
Iterate hem at this time, in obedience to sleep well, and did not have any itching I truth which was made known to them. I been f°,,nd *>v experiments to l>e the
the Emperor’s decree, exhausted the ac- ™rrf,.{?,?—toîk I began after a while to I They accepted it as welcome news from I h<'at: Wi,d Goose spring wheat. O.
commod.it,on at the inn, which was a trestmenb^ndtfciughfifl Su'd\i?e other heaven, allowing it to claim precedence „c- 01 ’bring rye, buckwheat. Early 
large bunding erected at public expense remedies for oyer seven vests with no result, over every other claim. They carried I * r''ow Suva or Soja beans, w hich
Jor.e^e Tun"'T °! tra,v;cllc.r9’ a,ld “drng eiS,5'“it the K1"”1 J°J of ««ding a Saviour with *0“a,! *» cotton-ee-l meal when ground
hnIS1 in8«eikfair> fou,‘i<l allelter 1,1 80016 deserved a fair trial with a severe and stub- I them as they continued to pursue their I ,,p w,Ml gram. Early Britain and New
Home in Bethlehem. It was common for bora esse. I used the Cutlers ointment ordinary duties. “Mary kent all these Canadian Benutv pens, and for mixed
the family and their domestic animals to $id iHay thaf'jVavetoSifa’.f'deir™ things, "and ponder'ed Them in her grail” •>"« bushel of Manscnria harlev

.w2XL. t a.?me building, hence the anyone. It fa my wish that you publish this heart,” for the current of her soul flow- n"d Danliiomv oats bv weight, per acrei',™: 10 rWh'c; becam° Leiœ^re:’,!i’andir“y0nedOUb,8it’ *d *« too deep to reveal its emotion! The best tsble com is the Go.,In ton
P|. *HisCbirth announcc^to shenhords » Cutjcura Sosp and Ointment are gold »-y 11,6 “ornament of a meek and quiet "or. which is small, but sweet and juicy.

unccd to shepherds draggistsand dealers everywhera For a spirit" subdued the mighty swellings of 0f tbe 400 varieties of potatoes test-
In th, melon h*"”6 «ïd to^oûe^Drag^h’CheS.^mT'eî ner a°ul.-T. R. A. I fd. and of the fortv-three leading varie-
miJa!8 K‘on °f Bethlehem, where the rolumbus Ave., Boston. U. 6. A. I -------—------------ I ties renorted to have been grown in On-
ïTnLtt7!' '17 T ,mp,',:tant ,,1<JUU8- ~----------------------------------  ------------- I tsrio U,t rear hv the exoerimenters the
n«k k(R V‘-Tht‘wopTe* live-in riir ÎPmin? °f a,rl8t’ Such a message as TUf DCQT PDflDO best late potatoes are the Rural New

1.»» iuà no dwelltorwcre found in th^ ,lad received ceiled for inundate I flL DLllI IlKIIlh Vorker No. 2 the Empire State and athe country aa with us The flocks were rttl0n’ The Lora ,lath raade known— I ■■■fc ULUI UI1UI U I !1®W yar,tftv..°( sf°tch descent. “Davies
guarded by night Vainst robb?rs and fhe^ a^pted the angels' words as a Warrior.” which gives twenty bushels to
wild beasts. There is no absolute proof m^a$e irom God- 10. Came with haste I I tiie acre moro than others. The Ex-
that Christ was bom in the month of Z™*y ™e.re. ae<*iog Jo8ua- They were Experimental UniOD Meet- îrî Early Eureka la lho best early po 
Heeembcr, but the fact that shepherds determinesl. Such a anarch for I r r„„, , 1 lato
abode in the fields by night would bo no , « always successful. 17. Made lDg at GU6iph.
argument against the date, because, fre- 2*?OWn—T«c events were so full of pro- 
quenêly the grass is green and the wea- 71*6 and bIT**,n# tha* tliey would have 
the* pleasant in Palestine in December. ?,?nc wrTnS in not telling the good news.
1th very probable that these shepherds lhc sayin£—Tbat Christ, the Saviour, 
moved from place to place as pastures tne A'0!’, » was born, and that peace and 
could be found for their flocks, and re- good will toward men had been 
mained. perhaps, but a single night in a c,eamed- 18. Wondered—The 
ph<»b 9. angel of the Lord—A messeng
er from heaven sent on an exalted mis- 
aton. It is interesting to note the num- 
b«r of times angels are mentioned as 
me*eagers from heaven during the per
iod from the announcement to Zacharias 
th« ascension of the Lord, the glory of 
the Lord—A heavenly radiance appear
ed about the angel and enveloped the 
«hophrdi. This was again and again 
tb® Symbol of the divine presence, power 
and holiness are shown by the scriptures, 
they were sore afraid—They were taken 
completely by surprise. The appearance 
of hbe angel was so unusual, and the 
«cane so startling, that they were awe
stricken.

10. fear not—Words of

i|Swine Breed©LiEssewaNé œfç/fâwrani/fiiitifnp

ordisappomhnentm.
nor

-a U you uave a sow luai is «• guodi 
breeder, keep her as long as she produced 
stronug pigs.

Hove the hog pen a good istance from 
the house. The odors from them are not 
always agreeable.

To many pigs should not be allowed 1 
to sleep together i nthe salfte bed. They \ 
will crowd in so close together that ft 
will cause them to get too hot and catch 
cold, and as a result they will not win
ter so wel nor make such good hogs as 
they otherwise would.

A god waoy to slaughter hogs It to 
shot them in the brain with a revolver 
ar small rine. They can then be stuck 
and bled with no fright or injury.

The most desirable litters aer gener
ally obtained by breeding large, old sows 
to aged boars.

! Never feed potatoes to hogs unless 
they are cooked. Most of the nutriment 

1 in them consists of starch, and this ex
ists i nthe form of granules in celle, con
taining water. Fed raw, these cells «ye 
only partly broken up, and a large per
centage of the nutritive is therefore lost 
by not being digested. But if potatoes 
are well cooked the cells are broken up 
and the starch rendered as digestible 
possible. It is policy, however, starch 
not being a well-balanced food, to boil 
the potatoes with corn or the like and 
then add some skimmed or separator 
milk.

Study to get all the value you cart 
out of the feed given to pigs. See that 
none is wasted, and the proper combina
tion made for the greatest gain.

See that the hogs have a god warm 
place in which to sleep.. Many pigs des
tined to make large porkers, fail to do 
eo because of the cold they are subject
ed to in winter.

Rots of various kinds with apples and 
meal make an economical food for 
swine. Pumpkins may be added, or 
pumpkins, apples and meal may be used. 
Provide no roots are at hand, boiled 
pumpkins and meal make an cxeeHent 
combination, much appreciated by swine.

When a hog has indigestion, change its 
diet to lighter feed at once, and if pos
sible put it on grass. A slop of mid 
dlings, milk, bran, a verv little com 
meal and flaxseed meal is generally good 
to give, to which lime water is added at 
each meal. When the animal is doing 
well again the lime water by degrees 
may be discarded. Another importais 
thing is to see that the slop barrel and 
feed trough arc kept scrupulously clean.

Avoid raising fall litters of pigs unies* 
you are able to provide good shelter and 
some kind of succulent feel that is inst
able.
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is used 
TO NO MORE THAN THE. 

ORDINARY KINDS Æ
IS

IIS nADC IN CANADA

8

at 16.000.

iis ISS
5 25 6 25

7 25:: :::: Vâ
.IVKRP m>L. i *nulK>

7 40

heat—Spot, firm: No. 2^ Manitoba, 8s

:v= \ 135!‘M T* Îffi-Shi
Ccrn—Soot, easy; American mixed, new 

5s Id: do., old. 6s 8 l-2d; futures, firm; 
Jan.. 5s tid: Feb.. 5s 9 l-8d.

Fleur—Winter patents. 28s.
Heps, in London. Pacific Coast.

£12.
Beef—Extra India mess. 100s.
Perk—Prime mess, western. 87s 6d. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 56s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs..

3.1:

are

£11 to

17s
Short ribs. 1G to 24 lbs.. 48s 6d. 

Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 48s 6tl.
Lone, clear middles, light. 28 V 

ISs 6d.

(va, 8-12). 8.
to 34 lbs..

Long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs.
48a

Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 46s. 
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 46s 6d. 
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 47s 3d. 
American refined—47s 
Butter—Finest U. S.. no stock.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white. 73s.
Cc lored—73s 6d.
Tallow—Prime city. 32s.
Turpentine, spirits—26s 9d.
Resin—Common.. 17s.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 
ntreal—At the Canaula.i Pacific Live

tor the tween enume uec. 
cattle. 350 sneep anu lambs, 9i» hogs ami 

calves. Wu.ic me utierlugs «u ute 
market this morning for sale amounted 
to 8W cattle, tou sweep and iamus. l.Jou 
hoes and 150 caives. There was iio fur
ther change in the conuition or the mar
ket foi caule since Monday, prices being 
fit»*: at the advance noted above, owing 
to teh fact that the suoDiy naa nut 
laree anu the nercentaice of xuod 
choice Block waa email as compared with 
the requirements of such. The demand 
was good uwring to the favorable weather 
for keenlne stock, and the fact that but
chers hau no surplus supplies on hand. 
A few choice steers sold as high as 16.75 
nor cwt.. but the bulk ot the Iratiinx was 
dor.e In rood stock at 16.25 to 66.50. while 
cholc*. cows brought 65.50 and good bulls 
65. The market for sheen was llrm under 
n good demand, but lambs were stronger 
and prices ruled l«c per cwt. higher, with 
sales at 87.10 per cwt. Calves were 
scarce, there being no good to choice 
stock on the market, and the highest 
price realised for the best was 810 A 
stronger feeling developed In the market 
f2rJ’°?s- o?nd Dr|ces scored an advance 
of 10c to fc>c ner cwt. owing to the eood 
demand from packers and butchers. Sales 
of selected lots were made at from 77 10 to 87.25 pe rewt.. weighed off cars Butch" 
•raoatu5’ cholce- *6.75: do., medium. 85.50 

2v"n col”mo"' *430 to 85: canners. 
82.50 to 84.o0: butchers' cattle choice
«T'dJ:“hu*.,|,,Vt ra ^r^ltes.^lc'e?

$S,Cht"o,?*:dOSpr7^'‘ta30nd,om;2i.','Bh^l
Ewes. 64.50 to 65: bucks end culls. $4 to 

l«mb8. $7.10. Hogs—F.o.b.'. 67.10 to 
6721. Calves—63 to $10.

3d.

it was while dealing with this that 
Prof. Zavitz made the appeal for fewer 

. varieties for commercial
Farmers Should GrowFewer I The c,osîn* p«»>er3 were given by a

Varieties of Potatoes. I E2ï£
pro- I —I for th® Soring of 1912.”

. . message I r,.. . . . . . .... .1 This afternoon practical work in
appealed profoundly to the hearers. The UueIP“ despatch: It is impossible stock judging, with discussion was tak- 
hope of the ag»s was lteing realized. The I to 8et a ««load if potatoes in On- en up in the live stock pavilion, under
tXirnljti0!li ot tlle ,lationa w=ts being I tario all of the same variety, but if I the direction of Prof. G. K. Day.
eumnr.1.».. 11*\pC?Pne d‘d at the time the farmers of the Province would Thia eveni"g’s session was hehl in 
rr C ^tT0^tlla R°°d get together and raise three or four “,e Kymnasium, when Deputy Minister 
deliver»!!,!7„i g t Î ™ean,t national varieties, whichever is best suited to Mr C' C" Jl*mps. 8P°ke on “Improved
deliverance an. prosperity, and no doubt the land in their locaiitv they would M*thoda in Europe,” and Prof. o. F.
rnt Z“enwa1 tireu0' more and tuer^pouTocTnd Comeifuniversit, Ithica. on

borne dwin the !g"es üml ^rid .o ttif T“ aof°re greater prieïs.” Factors m Farm Man-

remote regions of the earth, and yet it the n P°.ke Proteeaor C. A. Zavitz, of 
causes those who receive it to wonder A. • \ 9” ,to tbe members of the 
even to-day. I Ontario Agricultural and Experimental

19. Pondered them in her heart—Many Vnion’ whioh ««mmenced its thirty-third 
must have thought of the words of the s8”'?n tll,s morning in Massey Hall, 
angel to lier (Luke i. 32, 33), and of the I w, 0 waa. °rowdcd with the members 
words of the angel to her husband , toe 0,11011 and students of the col- 

encourage (Matt. i. 21), and, with the message rÇe" ..
limât that have been spoken again and just received from the lips of the alien- . In toe unavoidable absence of Pre-
"Pj" *® God’s people to to those who herde, she had sufficient reason for non- I sl'd*n* W. J. Lennox, of Newton Robir.-
deafre to become such. “Fear not" is an dering them. She was unable to foresee son' Mr- F- W. Gohle, of Woodstock, oc-
exbwrtation repeated upward of fifty ajl that was to come upon her and hcr I cuPied thc chair. Prof. C. A. Zavitz, the
times in the Bib e. good tidings—Good child, but she knew there was a great I secretary, presented his report, showing I FARMERS’ MARKET,
.mwaproductng great Joy.’ to all peo- , future for him. 20. The siiepherds8 re- thc membership of the union for 1911 to Cretsec nog, . , , -,
* Roepel,.le ,or aJJ <“Oons in all J turned—Tliey received thc meesage, be- I have been 4,490, an increase of 221 over I gutter, good "to " choice . !* 0 30
agre. It came first to the Jews, but its ! lieved it, and were filled with holy guad- l910' ^ggs new-laid. Uczen .. .. o 40

et'" "TT Ü c . Vncto rou I -'e8»- A* the heavenly messenger hmi ^nf. R. Harcourt gave a paper on Ducks! ib ................................. S ÎÎ
a*JhTLm, tn^ll1 H, 8hephords Savior come to them, while attending to the“ “««nits of the Co operative Expert- lb.......................................
TtovM—Bethlehem Chriât The a/oî-Î' ordinary,”ork. «°, when tbe supernatu ment, with fertilizers on fruits. P,nd See^th "*..............
!d ^, ^e Me«iah W-ThtTne 15' ,ma"'fwtatio'- «as over, they^,1 urn- vegetable,.” Avnfas.^w.:"..
of tings the laird of lords 12 a sien *? *bflrJ?.aua employment. God made I Frof. Zavitz then gave an address on £?l5,toee- 5°*
-AaTthey were . true T ' Xriul t™ the '‘S°me "f the11Moat Important Conclu- SMid&rs ".
noencement. ye shall find—They would the v ! mtesage, instead of entrusting *ions From the Co-Operative Expert- Do., forequarters ..
reooimize the Child Ioaua from hi* * 16 *c,n8B °r even to priests. The I ™enta on Xearlv 5,000 Farms in Ontario R°- <*holce. carcase..
i^r.L^o^ctn^TjddL^ciothe, £*&£**• ^ "‘.nge, to 19.1” He first took up th^t^rop v&." n^!“m."

—In the eaet it » the custom now, as attest’th, ,,„ r. d ,mo“en8»ra. all of Ontario, wh.oh last year was reaped Mutton, crime .. ..
« wm. in those days, to wrap the infant n«,„ whu! ,h 7 the 1,rmeo °f ,rom 3,000.000 acres. The leading vari- Lamb' Sd""*............
round and round with a long serin rf , ,a"KC, announcements etv grown is the Banner, with the 8iher-
cloU three or four inches wide, from ISr. n . , üf th.e.heavenly host de | !sn second, this 
the neck to the toes. This announce o" 0ngm’, .
ment came to the shepherds as they rhri.t c*"' when
were attending to their everyday dut.es S!,'!! 'nT“ , Whot 
An angelic visit was received hv * h- “om an<* to whom 
«rise while he was serving in the terni <e. 

m. The angels’ tribute (vs. 13, It).
13. A multitude—the angelic host real
ized that a great gift was being brought 
to earth, and their voices raised a song 
°f praise to the God of grace and power.
Heavenly hoot—This multitude of the 
heavenly host had just now descended 
from on-high to honor the new-born 
Prince of Peace, to give his paten’s the 
fullest conviction of his glory and excel
lence, and to teach the siiepherds, who 
were about to be tile first proeiaimera 
of the gospel, what to think, and what 
to speak of Hun, who, while He appeared 
«s a helpless infant, was the object of 
worship to the angels of Ool—Clarke.
14. Glory to God in the highest—Honor 
and Praise are ascribed to Itim who is 
tno source of ail excellence, who dwells 
in the highest heaven. Peace is declared 
as coming to men, as between God nnd 
'"ïïr between man nnd man.
.-on, Th,r- shepherds’ visit to Jesus (vs.
.’"V- ! '■ r'ct us »°w go—Tiie graciotis

nn l the chorus of 
he heavenly host I,ad deeply impressed 

their minds and they were determined to 
learn more of the blessed

use. Murnet tne icueiyta oi i*«e sivcit 
6tn were twV

1th

Improve the hog pastures now by 
sowing grass seed over the badly-rooted 
places.

When a pig trough is constructed, up
right hoards should be inserted occasi
onally to keep the pigs from crowdbig 
and. chasing one another from feed.

_The hoote of old hogs, unless trimmed. 
wil sometimes become so long that fifth 
Is liable to stand straight on Its feat 
This is something that always wants to 
be looked out for.

Movable pens are excellent to have 
on any farm where hogs are raised. 17 
these are used and moved from place to 
place the hogs are kept clean and 
healthy, and the manure more evenly 
distributed.

mw EMf

TORONTO MARKETS.

8 n so SANITARY HOG WALIX1W8. / 
There are objections to the filthy pdfuj 

holes thift hog, often make to riolklw 
in, hut theer is nothing better (for 
oi ml eyes during the eutumeV rn.ii.ti,, 
then reasonebly clean water. l\fihd that * 
my ctment hog wallow is ome of ft, 
most satisfactory improvement's 1 «aye 
ever put on tnê farm. It i< situated 
near a storage tank that is fed by a 
wind pump, and is directly over an eight- 
inch drain.

The water is allowed to flow throngs 
the hog wallow, and out Into tbe tile, 
to it is always pure for the hog, to 
drink. I have never bad any «Icknos 
nmong them In tahe last fourteen yeare, 
and I have used this method.

I find that the hogs get great eatietae 
tion from lying down and wallowing, 
except in tnt winter, at which

0 55
0 45
0 17 
0 17

e0 10 0 12
.. 0 21 (I 23

0 14 
2 50

0 16 ! BEST CURE FOR SKIN SORES4 50Ï 30 1 60
0 50 0 00 IS ZAM-BUK.10 50 12 50
7 00 8 60

An illustration of thc way in which 
..lioo 13 00 ^am*Buk cures even the most serious 

’’ ” 7 00 9 00 Rnd chronic cases of ulcers, crcuptione
.. ..11 00 12 00 and sores is provided hv Mr. R H

HIDES. WOOL. TALLOW. ETC. Barker, of Olencairn. Ont. He says: *
of doov qua Ut y ”o f feri a Deprives1 *e re wou*d 00 ^ have believed that any
ea*y. City .nsoecieu. No. . steers and remedy could cure so quickly, and at
r»ï%& w^oïStrj » œ î.iTZ.mr80 aa za>°-
lie t j 12c ner lb., and green. 9 i-2c to cured me.
I<Sh«»klnM,nmirke, i, firm at f» of ^h''“whierît"’!?^'6  ̂ ^nJ

tu «0c. °" vaeh, which itched and irritated. This
Calfskins — Th market here remain, rash then turned to sores, which dis- 

i£Cran”d" at 14c to 13e’ "nd cuts|de at charged freely and began to spread. I 
He rsehldes—13 to 83.23. flrat tried one thing and then another,
Horsehair—Farmers' or naddicts* stock, but nothing seemed to do me any good,

*TMIo!^olld. quoted at 6 l-2c: cakes, “"h,™ ^*1°" WO,,e aild"or*e. 
« until my face was just covered with run-

Wools—Unwashed. 12 l-»c to 13c: wash- ning sores.
ed. 19c to 20c: rejections. 15c to 15 I-2c per __. , .. ,lb., at country points. . .^part V°m thc Pa,n (which was very

SUGAR ARMKET.* bad), my face was such a terrible sight
that I was not fit to go out. This 
my state when some one advised me 
to try Zam-Buk. I got a supply, and, 
marvellous as it may sound, within lit
tle under a month every sore on my face

5 50 was healed. 1 xtas so amazed that I 
have told the facts to several persons, 
and I have no objecting to you stating

LIVE STOCK ™,Œ.”CnCe f°r “,C bene,it °f °ther

all.'huTwhàt cimleVre'bcine'of- Zam lluk is purely herbal in composi- 
irly well. Sheep, tion, and is the ideal balm for babies and 
bout stationary. young children, for whose tender skin

6 50 coar6p ointments are so dangerous. Zam- 
Buk is a sure cure for cold sores, chap
ped hands, frost bite, blood-poison, 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ringworm, 
inflamed patched, babies’ eruptions and

00 chapped places, cuts, burns, bruises and 
skin injuries generally. All druggists 
and stores sell at 50c box, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. Refuse harmful substi
tutes.

10 MIt 50
8 268 00

latter having been 
I brought out by the Ontario Agricultural 

was I Allege twentv-three years ago from 
ancestry? By 1 Russia. Tn eighty-seven exreriments con. 

announcedt who* W“ a? birtb V,ni durted the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
thc'heavvnlv hit’ the WOT/\ °f ,aoe- a °ew variety, the Ontario Agri-
the «SÜ1L occurred after cultural Colleee No. 72. proved to have
How did the a^ppearanctT and° bedveu* I Cfeatest yield per acre with strength 
of the atute . E fu ,and strsw and freedom from rust, hav-
what titlX,dic! nL 1, n . ?>' ,,,!r h”«hel, to the acre, the next he-
called n thfa esaonf n hl ’ ,a.Pr,at ioo the Siberian, with 3S.7. the regener- 
warda uf seeking Las’ ‘ ‘',C "" a'f(1 Abundance, with 39.2. and the l.in-

PRtl-l'TC tr cimrrv <"° n’ wlt,‘ 34' T,'e only wav that the
_ , o'j .. bLR'lii- new Ontario Agricuitiira] College No. 72
i pic.-Redemption through Christ. -*n be secured, he pointed out, is from 
it A°nounced by angels to lowly men. the co-operative experimenters, who had

-î-, 0111,11 a,1.d P"'claimed among planted the seed sent out liy the On-
: r,u redemption of fallen, guilty, tario Agricultural College and had re- 

helpless man was the grand d’sign of "'anted it for thc increase. This 
tilt Saviour’s birth. Jesus Christ is God the wav in which the Ontario Aurieui- 
manifested in the flesh. The glory nnd u-pi— Vo ui l.„ri,.v hppn
excellency of Cod are manifest i'll his 
love and mercy in Christ. Thc igiracm of 
tne incarnation transcends every other 
miracle that has been or will be 
wrought. When Jesus was born in 
Bethlehem, the glory of God was most 
fittingly celebrated; for then was the 
glory of his grace manifested, and then 
was thc glory that should V rendered 
him y our humanity assured. A minute 
prophecy so many times imperiled in the 
course of centuries was at last minutely 
acomplishcd. The whole of the world's 
history led up to that night. It 
markable that Christ’s birth should 
take place in connection with 
political engagement. While 
moving from all quarters in response to 
tlie decree of Caesar Augustus, the an
gels of heaven were gathering around 
the world's greatest event. An nmbassa- 
dor was sent from heaven to earth, from 

I God to mall. Particular attention was 
paid to time, place and other circum
stances to show their agreement with 
ancient prophecy. The music that broke 
through that wonderful birth-night 
not a dirge, but an anthem. Angels an- I M 
nounced the advent of Jesus with I II 
strains of highest rapture. It nas a U 

I iniECI S.U?. ' *,•piendld chance to bright exhibition of the glory of God ^LADIES! !he of bri,r* 1-^°"^;
s.«n wind and ^ ÎW fKlSStfiSMt God to mTn. '*>' 8°°d"Wm °'

to^wc»rUie watch We aiboth'tiw11 Welcomed and proclaimed among

wi rn t y°u a PaCkage of c.rd. been waiting. They were men obscure
SÏp^owS,",8.1, 'uilVe/LS0.'"; w«^na?i and ,,OWlf.’ but th0 fir3t to «"°1" the 
■raoelei. Our agents are dchghted wfSftbè»2 Pr°e,amation was made. The lowliest 
Bs^lTormSn°R„A,LT 0 rCN CO., I •”» highest of God’s rational creature.
Dept», loronto. Ont. weer thus brought together. It »a, not

they are content to drink from tbe antes 
My wont wallow is 10 feet long, five 
feet wide and 12 inches deep, inside 
measurements, and has a cement floor 
several feet wide beyond each side, so 
that the wallow will not get so muddy. 
Though the hogs manage to carry ooou* 
mud to it, I find that it can be cleaned 
out very easily every few weeks.

A wallow of this kind is very useful 
in exterminating the lice on bogi; CM* 

be done by stopping thc outlet and 
the inlet and using any standard disin
fectant or crude oil. The crude o:l etrys 
on top of the water nnd has the »%&*» 
effect as if used i na dipping tan.k With 
the use of the disinfectant the hogs get 
benefits both externally and intcroaSy

Some authorities object to giving hog* 
all the water they want during the em£- 
iner months, but I have

quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
nor cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence ..$ R 65

Do. Rednnth*»................................................... 2» 6>
Do.. Acadia ......................................................... fi «0

Imperial eranulated ....................................... 5 50
Denver eranulatetl....................
No. 1 yelow. St. I^awrcnce....................... 5 25

Do.. Redpath's................................................... 5 25
In barrels 5c ner cwt. more: car lots. 

5c less.

Sugar* are was
men

WAS

I^Keep "Dick^l

At His Befit. °
ve-y sine 
fered ar 
lambs a.
Butcher cattle, choice ___ $ •• 5)

5 50 
4 00 
o 25

elllng fa 
srs are a never found «y 

ill-effects from allowing hogs of ages 
»1 Ithe water they can drink at all time*.

I 6 75
Do., medium 
D- comme 
Do.

6 00 
2 r0ÏÏHe'll tire

sweetest 
sonp only 
when he's In 
the pink of 
condition.
Put him 
there, and 
keep him 
there, by 
feeding him " 
on

Brock's Bird Seed
He'll enjoy It more, thrive better 

on it. look finer and sing more sweetly. 
The seed is a scientific mixture—a 
perfectly balanced food for song
birds In this climate—end the cake c# 
£ xk’s Bird Treat in every package 
Is e splendid bird tonic.

Let "Dick” try t Ms Bird Tonic si 
our expense. K i us the coupon 
below, filled In. an . will send yon, 
absolutely free, two .uil-«Ixe of 
Brock's Bird Treat.

canne
Dc.. bulls.....................................

Milkers, choice., each............
Stringers...............................
Sheen ewes........................
Bucks and culls..............
Li'rr.be......................................
Ht us. fed and watered 
Hoy.1, f.o.b.............................

00 5 00

HOME RULE.00
00

. 3 50mnews of the
.. 3 00

• 5?»ItWRIST WATCH FREE fiiwas re-
Lord MacDonnell on Irish 

Fiscal Autonomy.a great 
men were

4 00

OTHER MARKETS.
Loudon, Jan. 13.—Lord MncDoneli, cx- 

Under Secretary for Ireland, wh# It i# 
stated, is likely to become a menfrer 
of the Government before long, made an 
important statement on the finances 
under home rule at a congress held at 
the School of Economics yesterday.

The statement is of unusual Interest 
at the

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Onon. Hlch. Low. Ci-'se.Close MAD DOGS.
May. old .. .. 100% lOlxa 100%b 1&-T4 100X 
May. new .... 100*4 100% 100% 100*4b 100 
July ...................101% 108

Jrv**
h
lpk-6

i
Rabies Outbreak in Brant- 

lord and District.
101% 101 Vfeb 101*4mm To-day. Vest.

............... 41* ' 41*
MINNESPOLia GRAIN, 

lis—Close—Whf 
.07 1-4 to $1.07

r‘h

VU May.. ..
present time and for Lord SRv- 

Donnell is in d<'se touch with the Çfav 
ermnent. and it is fairly safe to irv that 
he has been consulted in regard t»» the 
forthcoming home rule bill. Lord Mac 
Dorinbll said that fiscal autonomy for 
Ireland can only be supported if it 
be shown unquestionably that it lV 
volves no danger and no risk to Great 
Britain.

Mr.ineapoi 
July. 61

at - May 11.03-
------ ---------- ----------- 3-8: No. l hard.
To. 1 nor*hern. *\ «>,: 1-2 to 61.07: 
them. 6104 1-2 to 6105: No. 1

Brantford. Ont., despatch: Brantford 
*nd surrounding district are in danger 
of a rabies outbreak, according to Dr. 
Cutcliffc, local inspector, here, to-day. 
A couple of mad dogs recently escaped 
and have not been caught. On the out
skirts of the city several sheep and 
cattle are dead from rabies, and a lit
tle girl residing on the tame farm is 
now receiving treatment at Toronto. 
Th*j authorities are taking the strict
est precaution and all dogs in this city 

6 6? ^ave been ordered tied up or muscled.
1 Over twenty dogs have already been 

I killed. Were it not for the extremely 
6 25 'c<dd w®ather it is feared the situation 

5 to a *7v. would become very «eriotw.

1-2: July.
61.07 1-2:
No. 2 northern 

best 61 92 1-2wheat 6192 1-2 to 61.03: Corn—No. 3 yel- 
I tow. 62c to 6-V: Oats—No. ° wh!*'- to 

47 l-Zc. Rve—No 2. 91c. Bran. $23.50 to 
j 623.75. Flour—First n1 ten s. 85.30 t.. $5.50: 

seconds. 64.80 to 65.10: first clears. $2.60 to 
63.95. second clears 62 !V> t > 62.90.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Receipts estimated at 8 500 
Market-Steady.

Becve*. .. .
Texa 
Wester 
Sleeker* an.
Or #■ nnd *•

Jf Cs’ve?
ÆM Hr rs- 

MsrVe 
Lirht 
Mlxc-i .

46

NICHOLSON Sc BROCK 
Francis Street. Toronto. 

For this coupon please send me. 
free of cherge or ebllgallon on my 

•*Brock'*

my own part.” he said, "I can 
not conceive how we can have fiscal 
autonomy in Ireland without a powibil 
itv of serious danger and serious *fck 
to the fiscal policy of Great Britain.”

...............*15 $850
Q Name. 

VL Addin

d f« pderso 3 30
2 00

—Rrreïn- ^ '*^ntr.V af6 38.000. * ^
e* —P1 ivdv t

!

No man ia so dewn and out that he 
can’t find a fel v- whose misfortunea 
make hie own >• <:□» h i vial.—Winchell 
Smith.
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■ronomnommnmmfmnafKg ! DIZZY NFMIPHFtr; v q 1 •« wx § Ç,e^0oiksd.t,u.ta;.t- 11 ■ ^

I hjy DU 5 Doom Sjî$t S I to do I
m»mrho,iAre you„ S°inK ^ dine with 
me, Charley, or—n
sJi.n”!«rm e?in<.t0 dine w-th you,

fnd y®1 that '* not like S-vbil Tre" I you say. Of course, since you are mis- 1r>Uq t*®3 ». matter'ln^talki^to Vr” 
anion. She was always the most gener- tress here; but I never thought ™u Trevan|on. He’s sold out, he tells

oils, the kindest hearted, the most era- were «° utterly selfish. You think of S.i„*°iTe n^?“ t bc at the trouble of
< ious to those beneath-’’ The baronet “? onc hut yourself, your likes and dis- V? V®, m,l,taj[y Prefixes. Did I tell I «Cttk cclinsrd  pUet Uae I ho»r”meeta" daVlT^.Î'' nî, °J »
pulled himself up shortly. “However, as likc"- J°u don’t care what becomes of 3 “r£®j7d c.?”e,? ^®d t6oee that wcnt before, 1911 inh^Lhti ?1 “tu WOrrlee
you say, prejudice, in this case, mav Who Wll> write my letters? Who „„aC”^' Kasp('<1- her eyes wild bas. “°», records in figures of growtli be too «Zl In nZtfiZ ’’ |Th y Î?»T
bo stronger than generosity And mv w,! read 11,1 the rew ”ovela to me? Who î”» Wlde* ^rU comc! Ob, Charley! I ^d development along all lines of I wards w if î nf£lce an *lour
■lea, madame, if you really w"sh to me to «'“P? Who will-’’ 3°“M"®T ‘« «y-” 3 y^PBSÉÉif agriculture, industry and trade fn Win Uttte wLriJ ,1 *th**t Mme con9tant
irate Lady Lemoxf why not come here? „ But here tb« thouKht of the terrible marted wRh hf ’ V® Etonian re- / n,p*B and Western Canada. City and men I^nremiïiîeJv^M
1 desire a companion exceedingly for ?‘s®ry. ,mPendl"g «as too much for drè wd h ■. moet exasperating ! V f country both liaye shared equally ^n may ^ °H' The,r efteetmyodaughter and I know of V one ^ L*m°X; h®r V°S®® W“3 lo“ in tiïs'teamü^. îti* Te" I dote’aVto V SiSSu n“‘ hnS !"*“* ^ p°J„TZ

fii/lny that°offinte° 8TCatly !i^,c to see I “Dear mamma,” Sybil said, smiling, in j 8ayt ‘The chief of Lara has returned I Western Canadn^lfn ^ farm®re of back or aide, sallow complexion, and theThe widL ,l„La! ,yOU[9clf; spite of herself, "the case is not « bar a«ain'’ aad «bout a. gloomy and £rum // 1 dPLOf \WA bn“‘ their ëmn. T" had to. ®omin* ot «rinkiee, which everÿ wonssn
soft btoLk êy1 ^ /'®a hand9-and the rowing as you make it out. Let m. 7 ‘ cbap as L™ ««en this some time. /JFA more iUaLortrl “ yeaf of dread?„ T° those thus afflicted Dr. Wil-
taLès oTcratk„d« ked 3peechleS3 «es- take Mrs. Ingram’s place-let me do at* l?'” on the P°™t of telling you at first f 7 ÊWM:( 'k bÊN YVX than durb^ tbl «cgther experiences hams’ Prnk PUIs offer a speedy and

Oh tl,Mk.sd , these things for you. Believe me you / Ï 80.'ery *mpobtely interrupt- It ÆPpIP? '■ V t 1 but in soitf of rh1^ ‘ifT®V® ,™onths, certain cure, a restoration of color to
think! thanks. Sir Rupert! a thousand I will find me ready and willing ,/,n 11 ÏÏ.®' } ra.ther think you’ll find him I A -Jw l™ *|\ E \a „ .. p!te o{ these ill-favored condi- I the cheeks, brightness to the eye a

“ >a what I have been hoping times.’’ She drew oît hcr wa ch “Past C^rt drawl-lR'r1oom". P MÊ' V i 1 pr^du«? ^ °f "?8tern Canada have heafthy appetite^and a sense of ffiom
n t ardently- but scarcely dared to seven ” she said “I nine ..in/'t* L,? ? «-retched lumself out again, I V j 4 V 0 ’ ?r™ ®d f? 3 >ear by far the largest from weariness.
J *,*1- The meagre annuity left me by my once Give Mrs^Imrr.m Zn'** * »f^U8t*®M’ and ®losed bis eyes. Sybil \ V $ Æ V dill "°pa the «'“untry’e history. Ma™i Among the thousands of Canadian
b>te husband would barely suffice to ma whe,Bhe7êturn^ lfmnng'k. bin?1 )’« *, momen.t’ her heart throb- RtV ‘ -{Æ \ "III ‘?ba alo.ne ba* y'd-lcil 61,058,786 bush- «omen who liave found new ùealto and
,eP. m? m Clothing, and then he died ? mnè r?turns: “ money be a”y “mg, her color coming and going. At I ■M*ffii. V els of wheat, 73,786,683 buoheU of oats, new strength through the use of &

«iecply involved, and those debts I rv I.T Üoid free|y on me. Only l”»t her hero had come! Then she I 'll II Ml and 20,000,000 bushels of barley Williams’Pink Pillais Mrs W O Daerr
n my poor way to pay-’’ The lace 8 s^® ."’“’T , . î‘fA “pV®Wjpt past CharI"y. a"d bur- ^ wh le the yield for the three provînt London, Ont., who Ly, "ÂbonT^Zô

handkerchief ia requisition again. “Dear a^for tCf to"rard ,the do°'* ‘ ‘° the dr<*wing-room. "I had terrible pains in my head. 'ncludmg Saskauhewnn and Alberta, is years ago I Jound my^f so Wit ran
i,innSüifri’ yon have made me very motionLi^ J l 1ZT0 ‘r'", ‘ *® ",dow’ CHAPTER XI. **>[ aPP««te faded away and when I be not lea3 than 177,000,- down that it wae almost impossible^»
happy_.x knew I Should find a irue " „ ' , ...f atatuc' baterung to ®v- He was there Stand- r. , did eat anything It disagreed and °9° bushels of wheat, 182,000,000 bush perform my household duties. I Ml off
r'"hl you ” !mii? ™ I Tbcra was a siow, mocking the long MrrôwS windo£.b®f°r® °n® °1 T'ï* veiy »ick for hours after cl« ofoat*. 34,000,000 bushels of bar- U ««sli, was weak and very pale, Ud no

rhe baronet bowed, very well pl.-ar-j ““'i®, °? b" ,'acc/ and tbe '“eg® dark at the^irp“^ilrH! ou,t !Lch Tal- Jhe active pains in my ley f"*1. «.«00.000 bushels of flax. The «Ppetite, feet consUntly cold, and “Ô
L was something very new to him this 3 lo°ked full at Sybil with a danger- den stars at his own d d ”lth.*0J" •to"lach and the dizzy headaches I p“r*a»,ng Power in money when the further make my life miserable I was
'ormng out as philanthropist, uni ' dc ou3/'““J?1 the|r shining depths. less so long, stood' thZ °ifd' si™ Î? «"dure almost set one wild. 1911 cr0P « a« marketed, gives the en- afflicted with those other ailments fZi

edlyploasant. A pretty young nido. MissTrevamon returned that sinister dreams, thought of lonwd forhlc/i;î®d came on *° se- orm“us cash value to the country of ap- «rh'eh so many women suffer. I tried
fiprativeljr at your feet, kisshig thj g“'p "’lt],,fbr'*htl.v fearless eeys. all her life—Cyril TrevaSon. ’ W d I™?id bad to go to bed. I Pro*<mate)y $260,000,000. many kinds of medicine, hut got no hZ

Vn.”f fou.r garn,ent, is not without , Pray: Mr3' lnS™"-" said, “ how A tall, dark man—she saw that be UrK^ mU.il dep"$,ed and Ihe outstanding feature of the pro f,t- and began to feel that I was slipping
Its intoxication, when, you !U-> an eld 11 8 hav® you bccn !isten,ng there? I f”re he turned around—withdisteninu woiïldrVt î^u .that f?r ,hour» I gfea made In Winnieg during 1911 was mto chronic invalidism. I was advised
;-r y widower of fifty odd, with an J-ong enough. I trust, to hear what 1 ‘bread, of «Ivor in the reve„ blaeknesï ».rem L,PnêLn.dmy-,lâm"y; My f-”® %/"«"»«« of two and a half mil- ‘ry Dr. Williams- Pink Pilla, 

ftet’ll for the fine points of a voman ,a'“ bcen, “7'"S to Lady Lemox.” I “f h*« ba|r; more slender and less stal- nothin* helned m^tm'th| Wa,ti* 1Td !'“n'l?*!ars ,n building over that of $15,- a.V'?U81 Ï teU 8°me«hat hopeless de- 
.„;,you will do us the honor cf dinin- <iu,(c ,ong enough. Miss Trevanion.” I war‘ °J f'gure than the Travaillons were I Hamilton PUN J .U?ad Dr .106-480 ™ 1910. In addition to the build- “ld^d dl> «°- To my delight, after
with US, Mr,. Ingram, ’ the bar ,„.t »?d Shc, advanced into ‘be room a, she wo.nt be. "* Were r.m.^îUt. th'* X*’? P®rmita ^ued to the value of $17.- ‘ba «“« a few wet. iTelt m«h

‘ mo,t sfafely manner. “I am «till !p?,k®' “ But il is no news to me. 1 am I ,al.n‘- «“btle odor of perfume, I sick ™ ut oaclf da!T bmi Jh» “ dkii* S50’090 ln,ide the city limits in 1911, better, and a further use of them brought
„my ™°rn,„g.gown, as you bu ,u'ly aw*re that you have honored me ‘f.wE^tT^ •' her robe,, the ter henYth 2nd t^rit. f i,T*cur!d ^ idded *3’000’000’ aa expended in “e Wk to ™V“'d time health. I hSra 

the wretched etatc of n,y heal:,, with your strongest hatred ever since him , ‘ eacla-nation reached and made 1, %•»„*' ruddv and Z” a??®* a"d.publie buildings in the a‘.n(ic<Lr®c07“aad<,d «>• -to nu^y
• |1 c- „ my arrival here. And you wish to give and’svhi?Tndgr “i df advanced a step, healthy looking as one could wW? ,! d,lat' outlymg suburbs. ' others and those who have used them

a-ra mLstt -w
” ssrtsx- StÆHrr 7" srj5$‘&5S5Sa|6-ir"RUp“t?r‘il” f dy-*h»kVKd^ p.'Cr rtl‘D'h.^om?Ll^’looklî1 m '*Anl|‘’7Xf?h?y‘™ir,!1'-. «lu’ÏTliïl.T,1"’.?,6 j— p0pu|“i,n‘ ull ’

i?-‘ SKS,™”•“,"1’“ ^Sfixsgi? ,h.Sî;”^;“iï5 -■»; tiKU'.£,a‘{,.,^ï; a™ m™ w™ s*m>.Ss®5=y Us^-ssb eslESPS ~

üSiigii^p mmm
Old bouse?’’’ ghten °Ur ,athe' du“ „le or whisîSL th.“rLf.^Ho “rn "5 !„d^k’, fixed gravity over-shado’wing “The -tocsin of the soul’ ha, sound- ’"5 ,,,to "ew buildings in the ten chief 

"f will come next week—on Mon,lav with the best r»nf«h ^ ®g BornP‘P'- all his face. It was Cyril Trevanion—she I ed, Miss Trevanion, and your only ??!!” west of thc Groat I-akes during
then, probably. Mv orena.aiio ° d 7 mV t ,c best Cantab from college. knew him at once—but darkly, sadly brother is hungry enounh to eat w 19n-
f|,w and easily made, and the sooner®! I ha,l 7a 1**1 ®®d g.,m,l!fr °f the sunset 8 la"Red- I casseed monkey, if you don’t tell him Burin8 Bill, 1596 miles of new rail-
leave, the better Miss Trevanion will li britl.tbhL "?iV I" V®.® and a nn1»®,.??!3*1,. "“"If welcome died out what it is. Macgregor was snine shoot "“y waa completed ill Western Canada, 
pleased. It is very hard to be so mis I b?8lt-ï beautiful moon trembled on the .. Sybils lips. Something in the stony I lng to-day, and seduced me into icrnm 293 new town9 were started in the threejuiged; but thanks to your great «”£ ®dg® °f T 0p8 aky' Ono b.v one the î'^t®33 nf.,ha‘ rigid faced chilled to pacing him; a^d i hopThfr %?ac°re" p,airie Provinces; 41 being establish^
"'i3> «ear Sir Rupert, 1 can even bear ™mnier stars gleamed out one by one L”!hb* ,h.cart- „ gor’s bead won’t ache until he catdies tbe C- P- u- system, 130 on the C.
in,,ie than that. Accept thc warmest !® ‘"gbUngales ciianted in the green ghe y.. w.ere here, me at it again. The way that man N' R' western system, and 32 thriving
thanks of a grateful heart, and allow me 8°om 07 tbc woods. The hodge-rowa j, j ’, .. ac,nR wRh outstretched swings over ‘brake bush nn.l towns on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
t„ bid you good-day.” were all aglow, and the secret scent of JT""d ‘h® 3>:mP?thy she dared might take the conceit niit of In Î way.
]:^S h,0L.^f»7rkU^Kp^ pwsTt!,e‘L^watlin^rthe?re wLd^t? ,outCE£ t} ^ know *»!* ^

ttaraitSfiSv.5 £,:"f r” Tss-rF,”? ® ~“r»“ svsxsz ta? st ssrftirt’S.1 syg-ml the elegant widow wa. gone ’ ®‘ W,th th® "°,y huah of 'TZ" , pa,nfl'' If you’ve do”e all your prêt-
Really,” Sir Rupert*’ Chudleioh ei®?tldc' Inithe daj-s gone by Sybil had impro- I ty speeches to the returned chieftain,

thought, settling himself in hi, ..««• , L."d<‘r the silvery stars, the woodland vised some hundreds of eloquent and we’ll adjourn to dinner.”
.« hair, and looking complacently at hU RIade9, the fern groves, the waving trees, pathetic little speeches wherewith to The trio adjourned at once to the
!'»* fingernails, “a most elegant and the, gra!‘d old I’riory looked very fair 'V®i„'”m®t bc.r P/,nee’’ home. Now the dining-room, not thc great dining-room
i hoSgughlv lady like person. She will and Peaceful. pr™ce stood before her and the wel- of Monkswood, which was about as
''«ht oV, our dreary rooms, iike one of “How beautiful it all is!” Sybil n”a™e wÔ°r5s®d rtri rÏLÎ^ e°mmon- vast and cheerful as a church, but to a
i. rcure s-, plump beauties stepped out thought, with a wistful little sigh,-“the h sUnt over the nearW hnml !hën 5rZy • ‘ ® apart™e,,t opening off the

ffmo. Her manners are perfee- dear old Priory! the grand ohl Park? diopped it lt was theLml unon which I ^00'"?'®°°'"’ brilliant with the
fvrrvauJ ^That Inmn/1"6*» / th,,.lk 1 Ah* if Cvril woultl Vut return—if rjy the solitaire, his parting rriftP shone - ffUttVwmanVl *** e,a”dles. «"<1 all a

q.uj^rwtttü» iir, “r:'.=s "—•* *• “ «* - - £ »:;'i.ïï,r rs^ÆSM?;sr,,tsss.'xss -n«m » ^■•çiEtS’Sïï’îrs; te atasxî-“above! tor think that I should 1„; parent •‘""etb'ng that met her eye. t-he had voice seemed strangelly changed to Sy- It was rather . «ilent 
1» sneh a! bouncer as that” entered under the great archway, bil; “as painful ns the parting. I / have been ,„,i„ rn would

The «'jfiow drove home through thc but by the west gate, a less pretentious .,ind «V father dead, his fate wrapped Trevanion’’» moodiness seemed'» C,° °"®
amber i/ist of thc sunset, lier fare ns and "'“re retired a wav. darkest mystery, and Monkswood, I complaint ??- ..flip ?,d cl‘ronic
ikTjwuh**ui®®ajia"‘

.ous..; XXÆLtî in drinking -d

stow!K he re* 'ha U' * liiîlde ^ifT ** wtlrf™61118 Ho turncd nway from her, and looked Syhil felt b painful sense of constraint, 
nf Ini iv . , , Û w,ldiernoS9 out of thc window again at thc silvery I » billing sensation of disappointment.

n i it > .and *weet*br|er. It was gloaming settling over thc mellow Sussex I Wfls hard to find anything to sav 
called the Priors Retreat, and at odd downs. to that fixed, inflexible face. But Char-
times had been rented to any respecta- ‘ Yes/» Sybil answered, <;it is a pity, ley, who was equal to a conversational 
me tenant willing to pay a large rent He wished to sec you so much, to for- m nologuc at any time, talked 
for a very Inconvenient residence. give you so ardently, to look his last on and did his best to draw SvbiVs

Of late year-* it had been quite dc- your face before lie died. The horrible out.
sertod--haunted, of course, like the darkness that shroud* his end nearly
Prior’s Walk and thc sight that sur- drives me wild when I think of it. It

as the silvery prised hybil now was to see smoke is thc most utterly incomprehensible
L* falling, j riirling upward from the chimneys and mystery that was ever heard of. The

a big Livonian wolf-fiound, ga mooli tig house was carefully bolted and secured;
ponderously about. A second more, and it held but a few women and two or
•he came dirntly in front of tiie Retreat three faithful men-servants. He was ut-
mid in sight of its new occupant. terly unable to quit his bed, to

Leaning with folded arms over thc lit- r'.se himself in it of himself. I leave
. tic rustic gate, was a man—a gentleman. llim fur a few hours in charge of Mrs.

noticed the eavesdropper l’aube don. 8yl,i,..MW tbat' 3pilc »» « shabby Tdfer, CIcMto, and Mrs. Ingram, and
' ll is very unkind' it is "irivhtioilv slluuh"R , oal 9 l-roa.l brimmed for- Jo! tbe morning he is gone ns if lie 

•«•nisi of you. Sybil: ' „iv l.idv^aid in tN*" '"“king hat. bad been spirited bodily away! Sot a
h whimpering tone. ‘ But you always De was smoking a pipe -a short, tlaee; no^ a <-*lue remains. The watch-
weir as obstinate ns a mule. Do you fievee-Iooking, lilaek thing loaded to the ®ra , ,pt.’ everything is found 
•upposn Edith Ingram carried off "the muzzle—and gazing with dark, dreamv «'* "ft ll: but not the faintest vestige 
P“«r dear general hndilr and buiied him eyes at the tremulous hritlianvc of that ?f bl* '"yrteiiuue fate remains. I go 
sine? Even then they would have beautiful moon. A tali and powerful- hulf.niad «'illi wonder and terror when 
found liis bones. The idea of vuur looking man, somewhere about thirty ‘ think of it.
teaming lier is too monstrous. How with a I.Ast easeado of moustache ami 19 m,,9t extraordinary. And those
eould she help dropping asleep, uny more bi anl. "MMwimgiiifieeiu beard hid all catchers—had you implieit faith in 
than ('leant,• or Teller? and v»u don't the lower of 1,1. fi. 11 , , f ‘born?”
dream Of arousing them. You call and what wfflte. ' was tZf! 1*5’ “Mr9. Telfer and Cleantc von know. , we
yoiusidf a ( In istiaii. Miss Trevanion. bronze as if/MSi’am. evoosnre t V ‘‘ C'donel Trevanion,” Sybil responded, a I I 
and you at end cl,uni, two or three pil. "J C " [“i liltle 9,lrP>'9e»l. They have been in •*'•
times a bunday, and you visit wretched, b „ek eves 1^. t • ,, . pow,rh" '‘is service these thirty years, As for
sn-k paupers in bprckliaven. in ll.civ fil- i , k ,Tf8'• bright, strong, and Mrs Ingrain eh» is a liulv and
'iy iittie rooms, and read th,. Bible to I ' ''ar'3 band some nose, jetty masses of « ;... i . , . y’ ,,
them, and all dial, and von think noth ' hilil- ,llld a noble head. f Trevanion a’ml his will noil’ i<'C'"‘n
in..- next III.... cut ,vf imniug round iinl I Syl,il stared in wonder. 1 , ' v i , r ,loth
:c « ining nu imi-ivcnt person ,,f murder, i A"1 U|e gentleman encountered fie ion” hceitiiling'slightli- "l ImT the®® new 
^e'rv^onsisieii, r-ligion yon, is. | v «r gaze of the hive,y vhdet eyes, he will, that*lcft^afl’fo*you

..........’%■ ?•'«,b. w:'L,n,ndtir,:e«r
' ' have m, proof. Hut foul play has before the fair vo„„g el,ate’laii e

1 V wiT-ll’P....... v,V' ’","nma' s-’"-e The graceful Scad bent
«° '1,1,1 k"""- "■member what ly. she touched the 

tn» (.liman poet says, mamma

THE NORTHWEST J LITTLE WORRIES
IN THE HOMECORED IN ONE NIGHT v

PROGRESS MADE; IX WEST AND 
OUTLOOK FOR 1912. «»— t

0 Troubled With Head - Fullness 
Rin<inj Noises, Specs Before 

(be Eyes, the Stomach 
is at Fault.

It ia These That firing Wrinkles 
and Make Women Look Pre

maturely Old.

(Okas. F. Roland, Commissioner, Bureau* 
of Industry, • Winnipeg,

Manitoba.)
Juet as each year in thc past baa I L Almost every woman at the head of 

eclipsed those that went before, 1

The Channel of the Arkansas becomes 
Narrower.

Tile Arkansas River is filling up. Not 
with water, but with sand. A few years 
ago sand hunters used to drive their 
teams ana wagons under the river bridge 
at the foe-* of Main street without any 
trouble. Now they 
ur.der.

Not only is the river filling, but it is 
narrowing. The old time Arkansas Riser 
bridge was half a mHe or more long 
Every time it has been built 
has been cut out and 
er.ed. Now the

hardly drivecan

some span 
the bridge short- 

county commissioners 
are seriously considering the matter 
C- building a new concrete bridge arr 
the river when the old bridge must 
again be rebuilt.

The proposed concrete bridge will be 
still shorter, the bank being filled in en 
eRher aide, thus considerably narrowing

In a report on tho Arkansas Riser, 
prepared after a careful investigation ly 
Horatio N. Parker, of the United States 
Geological Survey, lie aars;

“The Arkansas River Valley was ter. 
raerly much deeper than it now it Hie 
filling in process has been in operation 
sufficiently long to raise the channel of 
the stream to tho level of its flood plain 
and doubtless has raised very lniiai i 
ably the general level of the flood plate. 
There is ample evidence that at ana 
time the river valley was from 50 to 100 
feet deeper than it now is.

“Within the last fifteen years vary 
noticeable filling in has occurred. H«*t 
to twelve years ago, when tho aera*! 
bridges that cross the river at différant 
ilacea were constructed, it was poartSi 
for a man sitting erect on horseback to 
ride under most of them, but the sands 
have since accumulated to sue!» a death 
that few of the bridges are more i*fi« 
five to six feet above the top of He 
sands. The accumulation of the saut U 
not due to the presence of the brUtee 
for thc sand under the bridge ia attlie' 
same level as that above or below M.

“Ihroughout the greater part of the 
course of thc river in western Kansas 
the recent filling in piochas has been 
going on, particularly oi/<(lie south ride 
cf th® nver. From tliè"Kansas-Colorwdo 
state line to Arkansas

DID NOT HAVE TO 
CALL THE DOCTOR

Because she tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills f.rst.

<-t its fr 
1 u<n, an °V S0X. ,0f „Them Cured Mrs. Mary A Cook s Rheumatism From Which 

She Had Suffered for 
Years. Fourteen

Mannheim, Ont., Jan. 15. -(Special)— 
{ °'v MUiekly and easily lîieumatism can 
be cured when you use tho right means 
is shown in the case of Mr*. Mary A. 
C ook, well known and highly respected 
here. In an interview regarding her 
cure, of which nil the village, knows 
Mrs. Cook"‘I *ame, 1 saw. I conquered !" she 

'Nought, with an exultant little laugh.
I can afford to erv quits with — 

now, my uplifted Princess Sybil! When 
1 write my name Lady Chudleigh. who 
"ill bc conquerras then? And i ll do 
it. too, before the year ends, if Dame 
l ate, who has stood my friend so long, 
dors not desert me at the supreme hour, 
and send that detectable (vril Trevan- 
i«m here to betray me. And* vet he may 
come and not know me, after all.”

the reached the house 
haze of thc summer twilight was 
and ran up at once to the drawing-room. 
Hut in the doorway she paused, for 
b.vbil Trevanion stood talking to her 
mother, with that fixed, inflexible look 
<*n her pale, beautiful face the widow 
bad learned fo know so well. Mv lady's 
handkerchief was at lier

says;
“1 had Rheumatism 

sometimes I would sil 
night.

“I first thought 1 would try the doc 
tors, but luckily 1 decided to first try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 3

"They cured me, and X didn't have 
to try tho doctors, 
that after fourteen

ho bad that 
up nearly allyou

away,
hero And just to think 

years of suffering 
one box oi Dodd’s Kidney Pills should 
cure! 1 will recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Puls to anyone who suffers from Rheu- 
matUm.”

Ie«. it is easy to cure Rheumatism 
when you go the tight way about it 
Rheumatism is eaused by uric acid in 
the blood ff the Kidneys are working 
right they will strain nil the uric acid 
out of the blood and there can lie no 
Rheumatism. l)o<ld s Kidney Pills alwave 
make the Kidneys work right.

(To be Continued.)

TEN ROYAL RESOLUTIONS.
(Christian F. Relsner. D. D.)

I will study the language of gentlemen 
and refuse to use words that bite 
tones that rush.

,, , City marke of
ny^old channel are ecen in the valley 

and n ,a apparent that the streamti» 
slnfted from bluff to bluff along its 
cl.annA many times and that in doiug so
-Hub&on Lws.1 UP US fl0Od

1 will practice patience at home test mv 
testy temper break through unexpectedly 
and disgrace me.

1 will remember tint my neighbors have 
troubles enough to carry without loading 
mine on them. WITH THE WOMEN.

News Notes and Miscellany Regard- 
ing Them.

I will excuse others' faults and failures 
as often and fully as I expect others to 
be lenient with mine. 1

I will cure criticism with commenda-
fa^°Kv^b?^?;^osslp “'i"

I will be a friend under trviag
^iijss^ssss;. •s,,od "m

OELHn AS INDIAN CAPITAL.secure as

$eess£^ isi

whr"’ a 'eveiitfuj
‘«-ÏÏSÜISîbJSV'Kata „f MA,„ F®?!
s$vi>i is about rive iim«-s tliatt «/thi"'cltr ^,MKU,S restored to its proud positon a.i 
of Los AlitfPÎcs, but it is saitl that Viu» îal: empire Ihrougliout Indie, as
women .if I .oh Angeles east *m.*e V./tèï ‘tf 11 < the 'V/'L1” n,l,edan l0nfiueet
at ihe recent ebrrion than th,. Vtîteî-s of cve,,v wa,,vd V,Wn ,ias'^s ‘D*3!-lhe state Of MisHissippi ,*,«» ... , 1 ‘ î u K;l,,>* .",lwnK ,f|v masses Of the
Presidential campaign lhe a‘ t ^ ople it :s Mill n ver,?d as the seat of

Afies Maud Wood Park, of I’oston ,. v,> 1 ;* 5iLfoIlL,i0r. Lmplre Tiie change wxnild
recently completed a trip around .iiî ïlrJk' »»»**h»alion of the people of 

' world, says that while in Chi,, ! she fount Ih,Jl,1 as ,,oth,n* <f>uhl do. would
every argument against the a nu-foot1 s,e,i< a Jvav'* ut e,,t husia»m throughout

t F;f -" '-FF| s'-:.h«: w-iiF-E "îî;^>^"*-^^ «{ uct in favor Of ah< lishing tho practice.
T w o \VO

of Kdv.eat 
tliei

toats

s never, but amass 
ers and su gain a

old

I will gloat over ga 
only to enrich otht 

nllhy heart.
will love boys ami girls, so that 

rt,1,1 not find me stiff and soured 
l will gladden my nature In- smiting 

oat. loud o ueevry fair occasion and by 
out.ocktng optimistically. J

I will play frequent I 
things, believe men and 

rk without f«f

iïn
k even 
It Is in n

a prli
f

V. think good 
do a full day's

ar or favor.

STRONG WORDS OP PRAISE

‘ I know it--yes. I don't regret that, 
su slight- Permît me to congratulate you on your 

. spirited ponies with accession,. You will make a much ‘bet-
; her whip, and vanished amid the tre^s. 1er use of these ingots than I would 

The mill* ,.f t!„. j,,,) >]„u]v I , u..M^n© 0,1 tho pyrtieo, "doing the ,v°r do. You have la-vn my father's one
But 1 In x grind exceedin'' sirill* f doive, as lie called it, was her brother. c°M,fort and solace all these vearc, I

! lie r.»*e languidly at sight of her. know. llis companion almost* nlwavs,
S.,,M'* day the truth will appear. Mean- i \*\VU"vo 1:0011 Rum‘ haven't von, WPl<: Vou
time. 1 don’t like Mr». Ingram, a ml I can ' *' -^nd there's—” * ‘*M’nce I left school, and I left very
m*f dwell in thé same house with her. ! , * •,a,'°.v* * ^yl.il intvmiptc.l, * ^ early—yes. Tim last, three years wo
1 .cave Monkswood to-morrow, and j t!:al ;tf ,,1C itdreut V 1 «aw a .»Vntic- sPe,lt .*» Italy and the south of France ; 
never return here. I don't want to ! *lmi jiist now as 1 drove l>ç." * hut his constitution was entirely gone,
meet that woman again. Heaven forgive ‘ Hid you V" said ( harlvv * ri.cn v .* and' ' wil,‘ n ^\v, wistful glance, -he
S! , ;;. '‘.rt* «/""*• .bill I disliked and j J«w a xi vy fine fellow. Ic't’m,. t,.|| 3ult n"ci was the same, Cousin Cvril. rince
distrusted lier M„m the first. There is That's Mr. Angus Macgn-.o, ,1,1 be lost you. He loved vou very deariv
liev’c itsg lîeVll® S"i*q “bb'it bet'. 1 be- tenant, licedworlli. t|„. .stewai.l iia^ He forgave you in liis heart long ago,"I

iêpfs-ïE g»B.=tt£5t,ï=
•uHsrstfîSS;'

Mrs. (Rev.) W. II. Clarke Ster- ! 
ling, Ont. writes: "1 wish to give T 
this tinsoijciteil testimonial to I lie Î 
great value of Baby's Own Tab- ♦ 
lets. Our little girl, born last ?
February, was at first very ..... . I
stipated. IVIien other remedies ♦ 
failed wo tried tho Tablets and in 
a week site was completely cured 
By the use of the Tablets "she has 
been kept well ami happy ever * 
since.” It is strong praise like ♦ 
this that lias made Baby's Own f 
Tablets so popular. Thousands of « 
0flier mothers liave said: “Once * 
wc gave the Tablets a trial we T 
had nothing but praise for them.” I 
The Tablets are sold by medicine ? 
dealers or by mail at *25 rente _

; ; box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Kroekville, Ont.

* * *■♦** ♦♦*♦****♦♦♦,,♦**♦♦.;

1

Shiloh's CureK 4.«Mk) ahead ,»f lie rtickot. 
a r receiving 10>» votes.

ll.auchaid and Mi.«-s Irene 
D. mfr are said to !... ;},e only women 
ha'.k Lfll-r.** in Huston. They have bee* 
nut ii; charge of tiie Woman’s depart* 

hanking institution 
an entire floor on

em runnim 
d tiie othci 
tlisu A.

STOPS COUCHS 25 CENTS

GOT A SCARE.ment of a popular ! 
in that city, occupying 
whîd. men are not all

•4P

:
t

i• Mon!ieal Star )
daTabter'' ’,“"®i’*f>" 1 “aT>* ’*<”"*

Inquisitive l-’atiier-Can you support a family .* ^
Y« v»hfu'; Suhnr—11 

lo-#t yoyr )**»'?

People who get religion r« ieh 
mourner's bench u.:, t|,e ■ ,,...] ,,t r*,.
pentunct^

f li*

Have you m^
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Card of Thanks
F* wish through the Reporter to 

thunk all the friends and neighbor-! 
who were no extremely kind during 
the lingering illness and death of oor 
brother, Hebert Kilbom.

Mrs A. B. McVeigh 
Mrs Robert Foley

, . • Death of George Lee
George Lee died at hie home in 

Brockville on Thursday last, aged 73 
years. The deceased was born and 
raised in the vicinity of Lyn where he 
followed the occupation of a farmer, 
going to Brock ville five years ago. 
His wile predeceased him 31 years ago 
and the surviving, members of the 
family are three sons and one daughter, 
Walter of town ; Norman of Elisabeth
town ; Fred of Lodi, Cal. ; Mrs Chas. 
Oowie, North Bay ; and one sister, 
Miss Caroline Lee at Athens, who is 
very ill. Deceased was a member of 
the Methodist Church and in politics a 
staunch Liberal.

_____■ ‘___ .
■*Illustrated y

he Merchants Bank of Canada
■________________ *

“The House of Hats”CATALOGUE
:*#i NOTE THE FOLLOWINGFOB THE * >

AHoliday Gift Capital and Surplus
Assets................
Deposits

(about) $11.000,000 
- (over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Giving Season
Space MakingMailed free on request.

Mail Orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Our substantial guarantee with all 
orders.

;

Clothing Sale
Wm. Coates & Son E, S. CLOW, Manager. This sale is a clothing sale extraordinary —actual values 

given which outstrip any prices ever asked in Brockville, Take 
advantage of this sale to get for you money DOUBLE THE 
VALUE.
115.00 OVERCOATS, perfectly made from imported 

cloths. Reduced to.................................................
TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS—Plain and fancy 
patterns. Regular 120 value. Reduced to...............

Jewellers
5

k,Expert CrudUMtu Opticians “ 
Brockville

Established 1857 Local and General —Men’s Overshoes $1.25 op at 
Kendrick's.

Miss Leita Arnold arts student at 
Queen’s spent the week end at ber 
borne here.

Mrs E. A. Gs-diner and little son 
Edwin, of Regina, Saak., are visiting 
friends in Athens, guests of Mr and 
Mrs G. E. Judson

Mr S. E. Barnes, who has been 
under medical treatment here for 
several weeks, left on Tuesday to enter 
a Broekvilla hospital. He has chronic 
appendicitis.

Mrs A, B. McVeigh of Forgeville, 
N.Y., and Mrs R. Foley of Morton 
were called to Athens and witnessed 
the passing away of their brother, Mr 
Herbert Kilbom.

$10.50

$1440
Athens Grain Warehouse ‘The Miller’s Daughter” in the 

town hall this evening.
—Try Kendrick’s warm footwear.
—Freeh Fish at Willson’s Meat
Market.
_The St. Lawrenoe Hall, Brockville,
is now called the Strathcona.

On Saturday Athens Hockey team 
Try a ton of the whole wheat go to Delta for the third match of their

league series.
Mr John Godkin of Markinch, Saak, 

is visiting friends in Athens and at 
Oak Leaf.

Mr snd Mrs Oscar Blancher of 
Waiertnwn are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Chaooey Blancher.
* Miss Edna Fair left on Monday 
evening for Sherwood Springs to take 
charge of the school at that place

Mr Hiriam McCrea of Melford, 
Sask., and Mbs McCrea of Brockville 
are guests of Mrs H. E. Cornell.

Rev. and Mrs W. Hilyard Smith of 
Lyndburst paid a farewell visit to 
Rev. R. B. Patterson on Tuesday,

Good manners are not taught in the 
school books. They are found in the 
home lessons.

Westport defeated Elgin at West- 
port on Saturday by 4 goals to 3 in a 
Leeds County Hockey League gan e.
—We have several new cutters and fur 
coatstbat we offer at a big reduction 
for immediate sale.—A. Taylor A Son.

Epworth League on Monday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock. Topic, “An evening 
with the Wesleys.” Speaker, Miss E. 
Bottomley.

The entertainment of the Women’s 
Institute has been postponed until 
Feb 7 to suir. previous engagements of 
outside talent.

The daughter who is the flower of 
the family is always the one who 
knows how best to use the flour of the 
family.

Mr Walter Hanson of Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y., is this week superin
tending the storing of ice at the Han 
son cottages, Cl arleston Lake,

Rev. F. J. Lynch, travelling 
secretary of Wicliffe College, will con
duct the evening service in Christ 
Church on Sunday next.

Announcement is made of the death 
of Heury Whaley of Soperton, a well 
known and highly esteemed resident of 
that district for many years.

Mrs S. A. Atcheson of Detroit, who 
has been spending a lew days here 
with her sister, Mrs A. Kendrick, is 
this week visiting another sister in 
Kingston.

> Harris Hunt, an aged resident of 
Athens, was lonnd deaci in his bed on 
Tuesday morning at the Home of 
Industry where he had been an in urate 
foi only a few days.

A few of Miss Florence Heflernan’s 
Athens trientls gave her a surprise on 
Friday evening at her home at 
Charlrston. They were very pleasantly 
entertained and all repoat a good time.

The poorest policy and the worst 
economy is iu keep the children out of 
schoo-. Every day I os' has its mani
fold effort j the knowledge gained on 
that dav is missed, pupil is thrown 
behind, becomes discouraged, has a bad 
etiect on r.tie cl ss and the very habit 
is to be avoided.

^ The sympathy of her many friends 
in Athens are will. Mrs Sarah Brown 
in the death of hei daughter, Mrs 
Hilliard Earl of Lvndhurst. Mrs 
Eai 1 had been seriously ill for several 
weeks and for a wtek preceding ber 
demise thr re was no hope of her 
recovery. B< sides her husband, she 
is survived by three children, one a 
babe ol about sbree mouths.

Rev. K. B. Patterson left this week 
for his new char ge at Stellar ton, N.8. 
His departure was fittingly honored by 
members of the different churches of 
his parish. Members at both Trinity 
and Christ Churches made presenta- 

Cur Classified want Aut. set y j tions accompanied with appreciative

0,‘ ererj bea vow well choaon word a. The | preached the final sermon ot bis m-
inteiw^ont t seder like» that ki .d ^ ; cumbency here and the church was
of straight-from-the-she -tdcr. , j fiij^ to the doors, many from other
talk and that le one reason why <5 , , ... . . *
condensed want Ads. are so f.rc- N churches joining in tbe service. Mr
duotivo of the beet kind of d Patterson has been a recognized power
roeuite. * whether buying or eeii- fl for good in this community and in the 
ing tho, will help you. "1 j thitt Lia ^bicners feel at his

^ departure the people of Athens general-
jj ljr share.

CASTOR IA
For Infinite and Children.

Thi KM You Han Always BoughtGROUND FEED—A good feed for 
anything on the farm ; in fact, for 
“bipeds” it would be better than the 
fine white starchy flour now used so 
much.

Beers the

R. CRAIG Æ CO.JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

chop.
ICorn Meal both for feed and 

Johnnie cake.
Barley Meal,

Rolled Oats,
Best brand of Feed Flour

Don’t find fault with the cook. 
Give her 5 Roses Flour.

i
KING STREET BROCKVILLE SAll kinds of brick and stonework, 

plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN 8. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

The annual meeting of the PInm 
Hollow and Eloida Rural Telephone 
Co. will be held in the council chamber 
Athena on Saturday, Dec. 27, at 2 
p.m

IWWi
T3sSliZi:!:oS

BARGAINS
FOR YOU

Box 21. G
I

ANNUAL MEETING N
ATHENS GRAIN WAREHOUSE A100 special full lined and full 

sized Jute Horse Blankets, worth 
from $1.25 to $1.50, for 98c.

English pure wool Blankets— 
90x100 weighing 9$ lbs.
90x90, weighing 9 lbs...
72x80, weighing6 lbs...

Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes— 
Rubber interlined. They are wind 
and waterproof. Green or re 
lining—

54x62 
54x72

For Mitts and Gloves we are head
quarters. All kinds for men and 
boys. 75 varieties to select from. 
The best and cheapeee in town.

Men’s Corduroy Coats, Sheep 
lined, 7 in. fur collar, wool knitted 
cuffs in sleeves, two leather bound 
pockets, usually sold at $7.50, our 
special price $5.00.

Trunks, Valises and Suit cases at 
bargain prices Large stock to 
select from. 20 per cent discount.

Bells of every description. For 
the saddle, strings long and short. 
Chimes for the shafts, those on top 
and those under Swedish chimes 
in several varieties $1.75. $2.00 
and $2.25.

Harness of every description, both 
single and double.

Everything for the Horse, sleiigh 
and cutter.

Fork is pork when you have the 
right kind of porkers. On Monday 
Mr E S. Roweom marketed two hogs 
that tipped the scales at 1,600 lbs. and 
received nearlv $100 for the pair.
—An expert from the Canadian 
Kodak Co, will give a demonstration 
of Film Developing and Printing on 
Velox Paper in Lamb’s Hall on Wed
nesday Jan’y 24 at 7 p.m. All inter 
ested are invited to attend.

Notwithstanding the agreement 
made bv leading Conservatives in 
South Renfrew, a section of the party 
is putting up a man to oppose the 
candidature of Geo. P. Graham

The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Delta branch of Women’s Institute 
will be held in tbe town hall Sat. Jan- 
20th. instead of Jan. 13th. All ladies 

cordially invited to attend. Mrs 
R. I. Davison will discuss “Food 
yalue of cereals.

Tbe engagement is announced of 
Miss Hazel Augusta Lloyd, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. J. Lloyd, 
of Gauanoque, to Mr A. E Shook, of 
Swift Ciment, Sask. The marriage 
will take place in Christ Church, Gan- 
anoque, on Wednesday evening, Jan 
24th, at 8.30 o’clock.
' You may get it down as a fact that 
there isn’t a twelve-year old boy in the 
neighborhood who hasn't his opinion 
of you and he wouldn’t be slow about 
expressing it either, if a stranger asked 
him for it. Every man is always 
making character whether ho is doing 
anything else or not.
^ This section is slowly emerging 
from the coldest dip experienced in 
many years. Friday last was cold and 
on Saturday morning thermometers on 
Main street and at the station regis
tered from 34 to 36 degrees below zero 
The frost has penetrated many cellars 
in village and countiy and considerable 
loss has been sustained.

The annual meeting -of Frankville 
Fair will be held at Montgomery’s 
Hall, Fiankville, on Thursday, Janu
ary 18, at 1 pm.

A. E Crummy, President 
W. H. Montgomery, Secretary

sa L

i1

.$4.75 

. 4.50COMPLETE LINE OF
fg3.00GENERAL

GROCERIES
ANNUAL MEETING

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHTThe annual meeting of Lyndhurat 

Fair will be held at tbe Orange Hall, 
Lyndhnrst, on Thursday, January 18, 
at 1 pm.

A full attendance of members re
quested.

$6.50
7.50 Who pays the enormous expense of 

those show-rooms in oor towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can 
get just as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

A. B White, President 
Ziba Jackson, Secretary

ANNUAL MEETINGare
We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

you a
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they aregf" 
certainly very low for strictly hv.gb 
grade pianos. /

The annual meesing of Delta Fair 
will be held at the town ball, Delta, at 
I p m on Saturday, Jan. 20.

A full attendance of membera re
quested zFresh - Meats y Oilier Brown, President 

R. Hanna, Secretary
Orders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh and Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited

Also agent for Raymond, New'iWill 
tarns, and New Home Sewingt Ms- 
chines.
P. S.—Pianos sold on instalment-‘plan 

when wished. <
i The People’s Column S

GORDON McLEAN
1

For Sale or Rent
The brick residence and lot on Reid street, 

owned by the undersigned. Apply to
W. A. LBwIS, Brockville.

W. B. Peroival
CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE
35

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Lost FLHW1TUKB
On Isaac or Church St. a lady's small open 

face silver watch, with a fob of Mexican coins 
attached. Finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving it at the Reporter Office.

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

OTTAWA, Jan 16 to 19, 1912

CALL AND SEE
our stock ofStone Wanted

Offers will be received by the undersigned 
Road Commissioners for the delivery of a 
quantity of stone in Athens for road purposes.

W. H. JACOB,
K. TAYLOR.

y
High-Class Furniture

We have a few young men who 
sveui to think it makes them manly 
and noble to make themaelvas appear 
tough. If yon are tough, people will 
find it out without any effort on your 
part. It ia jnst as easy to be a gentle
man and hold the respect of the 
uiunity in which you live. Try it 
during 1912 and you will neyer change 
bark.

3-5
Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th.
Coulees in Bookketping, Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.
Our giaduotesget the beet positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
wry corporations in Canada. Enter 
any tin e. Call or write for informa
tion.

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

. Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Large classes for the leading kinds of
Business Opportunity

Ï& hSTin" Dairy and Beef Cattle, Sheep. 
te*ppir'u)a,KwjropuKCKLL, at Kariey and Swine, Seeds, Poultry
Purcell’s, Athens, Ont.

Horses

com

$11,000.00 IN PRIZES
Teacher Wanted For free prize lists apply to the 

SecretaryDuring the very low temperature of 
last week Mr F Blancher moved his 
sawing outfit from Washburne’s to J. 
S. Roweom's. The engines sent forth 
a ):reat cloud tf steam in passing 
through the village. When nearing 
its destination, the front axle of one of 
the engines broke, and a sleigh had to 
He substituted for the front wheels.

Qualified tencher wanted for Lillieville 
school. Plum Hollow. State exper.ence and 
salary. Apply to

51t.f. W. B. NEWSOME, Plum Hollow.
H. F. METCALFE. Principal Peter White,

Pres., Pembroke.
D. T. Elderkin,

Ssc’y, Ottawa

Hay Pressing
pressing promptly executed 
luntity of nay ottered. 

YATES AVERY, Athens.

Cushions Repaired
All new but springs and frame 92.36.
Tops covered ai d relined $9.35.

Everything new but the wood and iron. 
Freight paid both ways by stage.
Seven inch Belting made of 4-ply 12-oz Duck, 

25c per foot double.

T. G. StevensOirVrs win bu
4in.

for I ay- 
y any qi

fcistfV'N
mVOBKTAKINO

Wood For SaleSALE REGISTER 33 tf JAS. W. JUDSON, Brockville>: ; A lit!

40tf

i .re stock of Hardwood—dry and green— 
lui immediate delivery, Apply to

FRANCIS BLANCHER, Athens New Bakery
t -,

On Thmsdnv, Jan. 18. Thos. H. 
Gibson, Newboyne, will sell his live 
stock, implements, etc. E Taylor, 
auctioneer.

In Athena, Jan. 22,8. Hollingsworth 
«ill sell 35 bead of hivh-claes 
horses. The offering will include a 
number of ranch horaee from Ah 
bet ta. Sale at 1 p.m.

At the Redan, on Jan. 25, B. F. 
Pritchard will sell by auction his 
farm of about 200 acres, hay, grain, 
etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Jan. 31, Wm. John
ston, Frankville, will aell 14 head of 
Ayrahire cattle, 4 horses and colts, 
vehicles, implements, etc. E. Taylor 
auctioneer.

NX

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :
' Roses
g Carnations

Violets, etc.

ICattle and Horses

X I' For Holstein cattle any age. pu 
grades : also horses, any sty it for a 
—Apply to

29-tf

re bred or 
ny purpose Having leased the Slack BakervJ I 

am prepared to furnish the publie 
with a first-r’c; quality of freeh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yon* 
patronage invited.

t8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens
I 8Talking to the Point jj 8Lumber for Sale

About 80,000 feet of lumber for ? ale—suitable 
for all kinds of building—composed principal
ly of pine and hemlock, piled at Athens and 

Delta.
F. BLANCHER. Athens

I:
I
8
8i21 tf

88House and Lots for Sale
House and 2 lots, on Mill at., formerly owned 

by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 
T- K. BEALE. Athens, or 

711 .ANDREW HENDERSON. Eloida.

I R. B. Heather |
R. J PHILLIPSi* Tel. 223; G. H. 56.

Ontario 8I Brockville,

Imw
ATHENS ONTARIO9
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